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Th.Weath.,
Cloudy and warmer, occasional
rain today. Mostly cloudy and
somewhat colder tomorrow.
High today 60; low tonight 42.
High esterda
low 39.
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!Jalph :~arnes
.Jesians; Going
To UCLA Post
Ralph M. Barnes, SUI professor of industrial engiheering and
director ot personnel of the colI~e of engineering, has resigned
trom the university staff, President' Vlrgll M. Hancher announced/ las t nigh t.
/ Widely known in the field of
Wdustrial management, Barnes
wUl join the faculty ot the University of California at Los Angeles in September. HIs Teslgnation is effective at the end of the
current semester.
"Professor BarnES has brought
national It not international recognition to this \lIllverslty with
his work," Hancher said In announcing Barnes' resignation.
"Hi. Iowa Management Course,
DOW 10 years old, has attracted
ibdustrial en,ineers trom every
part ot the nation to the campus
for the special study," Hancher
continued.
Before comin, to Iowa in 1928,
Barnes taught at the University
of Illinois. Prior to that time he
was associated at dlfterent times
with Bausch apd Lomb Optical
company, Gleason Gear works,
Eastman Kodall c!ompany of Rochester, N.Y., al\d Kodak limited
ot London.
Barnes holds a bachelor of
science degree In mechanical enlineerlng from West Virginia university, aQd master of science and
dqclor of philosophy degrees from
Cornell university.
• As direCtor of personnel of the
college of engineering, Barnes
ilas directed the consolidation . of
all placement aotivity in englneerln, and has developed Ii handbook for prospective employers
e.ontaining pictures and I>iographical material on the graduating
eOlineers,
Barnes has written
several
Ifoolts In his special field: "Work
flJeasurernent Manual," "Work
'Methods · Manual," • "Industrial
Enlineerl~g apd ~anagement"
an" "Motlon and TiJpe Study" as
we, as numero\ls technical pa.
pel'S and research bulletine-.
He Is a member of the American Society of ,Mechanical En.
gineers, Society for the Advancement of Management, American
Management association. Ameri~an Society of Engineering £ducation, Institute of Industrial
Psychology of Great Britain, the
American Association for the Actvancement of Science, and the
Industrial ManageJ1lent society.
.'

C~ralvill. Proiect'

PaSSeS CommiHee
The $3.3-~Ulon appropriation
the Coralville flood contr.;)}
projoct has been awroved by the
house appropriations conunlttee.
'!'he "civil functiQIlS" bill containing auUlorizaUon for the Coralville projed was sent to the
hO\lSe floor yesterday tor debate
today.
The full amount requested in
the President', budget was ap.
proved in !\pite of an over-all 15
percent cut ill appropriations t<lr
river. ha~r anci flood control
work by the army eDilneers.
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~OISOO IIPI- The'a ter

'Home Rule' on Rents
Passes Senate, 68-10
Vote Talks in
Round Table
For Indonesia
.

CAP Wlro,llo'. )

Spring Turns a Young Man's Fancy in Africa, Too
IT W~ LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT for Tertius (rll'ht) and GretJle ",hen they were Introduced throu«h
of the hippopotamus house at Pretoria. South Arrlca. QuIte oblivious to onlookers, the hippos
la~e each other a bl&' kiss (It lasted half an hour) . Zoo oWelals said they expect the oouple to be ~rrled
UtIs S.Ptinr 1md to set up housekeepl11&' In Tertius' home.

,be .,...,

Acheson Warns Russ Four-Year-OldBoy
·T .:· '
. 0
f
Run Over by Truck
':P Keep . ut 0 East But Condifion 'Good'
\VAS H1NGrrO~ (A P )- ecretal'Y of State Acbc!:ion warn·
ed Rnssia-ancl reas.~ urcd Ot'cece, Turkey and lr'un- YL'Sterday
thaFtbe Unitccl States i!:i as d('tennincU uS ever to blo 'k Sovjet
expan:si.on .iutC,l the slt'ategie middle east.
: 'It was the second tjme in five duys that Achc!;on had spok.
en out publicly to undenseol'e that policy. Lt Willi e"idcnt he
feared that some nalions might
have "misinterpreted"
til is
coun~ry's

recent coneentt'a tion

on. tile nodh Atlantic pact as
meaninf a drop jn interest jn
h
. dlt e III t e cw; t.
Yesterda)" as In ..l). -T-8dio speecll
last P,riday, 'Acheson said that IS
not ·so. He added, "our interest
In the' security of these countries
has 'been made clear, and we shall
continue to' pursue that policy."
3 Statement.
At a news conference, the secretary ot state issued three state.
menls .dealing with the middle
el!stern area. Then, in response to
qUes.UC>IIS, he left open the possibility that the United States might
regard favora'bly the reaction of
a middle , eastern defense treaty
C()lJlparable to the north Atlantic
secudty agreement. For the moment, he said he had no comment on that possibility.
In his three statemen Is, Acheson made these points:
1. The United S&Mea became
aware during the north Atlantic
pact negotiations that its concern
oveli' western Euro,pe migh t be
"misinterpreted as implying a lessening ot our interest" in other
areasl particularly the near and
mitki e east. Acheson tllen reassured th~ people ot those areas
and by indirection warned Rusala not to misjudge Uncle Sam's
Inter,est.
Z. Soviet R_I... prop..-and.
pressure on Iran has intensified
In,'recent week,s according to re·
porta .from the American embassy
at Tehran. The Russians have
cnarged that the United States is
bullding Iran in to a base for use
a.. in.t the Soviet Union . AcheIon said such charges are "a ltolether false and demonstrllbly untrue."
• TIle UnUed ' Slate. II followIn, a poll£y of "solidarityl' with
the IOver-nment and people of
Greece "ill their .trulltle to preaerve Greek b)dependence and de-

OperlWtor Irvin, Levin fi(ures satire is one w.y to protest bad
movl. out of Hollywood.
On the live or the academy
aW'llrds, his Ba~boa theater marquee teatures "for one miler..,le
day only" the "liwo worst pl.c:turel
at the year" - Jk\te o.via a.nd
Jim Davia jl\ "Winter ttI..tln....
and "Texas, Brooklyn and Heeven."
Jll(JCUcy. "
--~---------------------

LAKE SUCCESS (JP)-The security council approved last night
a Canadian plan aimed at settling the Dutch-Indonesian contlict in round table talks.
The vote was 8 to O.
Russia, the Soviet Ukraine and
France abstained the vote, which
Russia demanded.
The council action ended a
long series of debates on a way
to bring the Dutch and Indonesian Ifaders together.
A Dutch spokesman, Dr. J .H.
Van Royen, said the Canadian
idea was very helpful.
Mitht Accept
An Indonesian spokesman, Dr.
L.N. Palar, said he thought his
government might accept it if it
meant Republican leaders would
be freed before any round table
conference is held.
The council adjourned until
Monday.
The Canadian plan calls for
the United Nations commission
an Indonesia to try to bring the
Dutch and leaders of the Indonesian Republic together on a
plan for carrying out a council
resolution approved Jan. 28.
Round Table
When-and if-such an agree·
ment is reached, the Canadian
plan provided, the UN commlsslon
then could try to arrange terms
for a round table proposed by the
Dutch .
The Jan. 28 resolution, rno t of
\fhlch Was approved by the same
8 to 0 lineup, witll Russia, the
Ukraine and France abstaining,
set up a series ol dates tc>r crealion of a United States ol 1ndonesia and demanded that the
Dutch immediately restore the
Indonesian Republican leaders to
power in their capital, Jogjakarta.

Four-year-old Johnny Harper,
525 S. Capitol street, was taken
to Mercy ho~ital by ambulance
yesterday after be.iDi run over by
a truck at 2:45 pm., police said.
Johnny, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul E. Harper, was reported in
"good condition" last night by hospital a utborllies. He sufiered a
compound !tacture of the left leg,
pOssi!ble skull fracture, lacerations
and bruises, the authorities added.
Patrolman Hierman Parrot said
00 a
'. tl.x...t!Jl,acrosw,.
s
between two ~.
cars in front ot the Ekwall Motor
DES MOINES (JP)-The future company, 727 S. CUnton stree~
of a highly controversial labor !Martin Duffy , 47, driver of the
biU, action on which was defer- Capitol Oil company truck inred yesterday as unfinished busi- volved, told police he saw the boy
but too tate to avert the accident.
ness, was in doubt last night. One
Duffy estimated the speed of
report was that the bill might be the ton-and-a-half tnl.ck at beallowed to die a natural death.
tween 10 and 15 miles per hour,
The measure, which split the a~rdlDg to Parrot
house and its Republic~n majority
The impact threw the child unas well, has as its major objective der too left front wheel, the drivrepeal of the 1947 bans on closed er told police. Before he could
shops ,and union shops.
VIENNA !U'I - Thanks to the
bring the trllCk to a stoP. the
The deferment was granted on front and rear left wheels ran Russians, 22-year-old Edith Rauch
a 58 to 46 vote, after tile house over the boy's legs, Dwfy ~aid. said "yes" yesterday to Sam
had spent all day on it Tuesday. No charges were med against Hedge In Chicago.
The request of . Rep. Harry E. DuCty.
Hedge saw Edith's picture in
Weichman (R-Newhall), majorthe newspapers several months
ago and began a transatlantic
ity party floOl' leader, fOr defer- 'Leaving Soon' Means
ment was based on "the interests
courtship with letters and preof harmony" and to permit an at- Trip South, Not West
sents. But there was a ban on
tempt to reach a compromise ac·
DlOC:ATUR, I!LL IIPI - Edward telephone calls between Vien na
ceptable to .both sides.
Harris, 111 years old, told a coun- and the United states, and Sam
Soon after Weichman's l'equest ty social worker yesterday he couldn't ask the big questlon.
was granted, he filed a motion thought he would be "leaving
Then the Russians lifted the
that the vote by which one ot the soon."
ban.
repeal sections was taken out of
"Now, now, Mr. Harris," the
Sam was one of. the tirst to
the bill Tuesday by a 56 to 51 be case worker sald, "this is no time call. He got the right answer,.
reconsidered. The repeal also is to talk aIbout dying."
Ed~h will leave soon for America.
provided for in another section.
.. AIn't thinking about dyIng,"
Meanwhile, there was no im- Harris said. "I'm just thinking
mediate attempt to reach a com- about gain, to Kentucky for a
'promise.
spell."

Iowa House Defers
Action on Labor Bill

By·VJ

to.A6 .

Suitor Gets 'Yes'
From Iron Curtain

And If You Needed aToothpick Ouick.

0

0

TORO~TO (JP)-How woul4 a QUI .. ' . ult made out ot Plperthin mabOl'8lIy ply",'ood ,,1th dark walnul lalKl5 appeal to TOU!
W.G. Varty, a Canadilln .rad10 cabinet manulacta..er.
YI
Ita possible, "comlderl11&' the number or UI
they are Ilnllhll
for plywood and how Ul1n they're rett1~ It."
He wouldn't
thute h:/w Ionl It wUl be before pbwood
clolhl~ appears on the market. but he added:
"Just thLnk how It would hold a creue."

Budenz Tells Jury of
Communist Strafegies
~J!)W H)l{K (A P ) -.\ 'OIlIlUlIuil;t dUi:IIIlWllt which pn'nch.
ed It gc'm'!'ul 'trik£' lind Ilrmc'd action Illong militol'Y lill(' WII~
cited Ill, tbe 'oUlU/uni t coupiru'Y trial ye t~1'(Juy ll.S a ~uiu'
to POI't.,· tl'{ltC'gy.
'I'IIP document \VIC' !1'llol'!C'<1 by the> opellin~
wiln ~S, LOlli" Bud\'Il1.. Mllu '01. Olle With Il !w'mb"r
'oUllllllni"t party' I politbul'O"
Bud 1ll1l1l0gio!!, rditur of its pa·
per. thl' Daily WOl·ket·. II' TI"
noun ed th pa(1), [uut' y 'al

Council Approves
ago.
He told the jurors hearing the INew Constitution;
American Comcase against
munist leaders about inner work- Sets Voting Hours
ings ot the party between 1935
11

and 1945,
Budenz said a program f the
sixth world congress 01 the Communist int.ernatlonal w
one ot
the documents given him for (uldan(.'9 by J aeob Stachel, a defendant, when he went to work on
the Dally Worker.
PrDI'ram Read
'U S. Attorney John F.x, McGohey read from the PI'Ogl' m.
He said that among slra Le,ie
alms or the Communists was extension of irif1uence over the majority of the working class, to
gain control or tralle unions and
to win over "the masses of the

poor."
The whole strategy, McGohey
said, was to culminate In "mass
action." This, he declared, involved strikes and demonstrations
to be followed I>y a genel'al strike
and armed action, with the latter to be "conducted accordin.
to military rules."
Work with Military
The document also called for
"Intensi!led revolutionary work In
the army and navy," McGohey
said.
The prosecutor quoted the program as saying that the proletariat
"must overwhelm capitalism jn
many ot the so-called civilized
countries" to bring closer the day
of the final victory of socialism.
Budenz linked several of the
defendants to key roles in the
party /TUIchlnery In thhe decade
in which he was a member.

The Student Council unanlmously approved the new council
constitution submlUed by the
constltullon commlttre nnd a p.
proved the linal detail s on the
ali-university campus election$ at
their meetJDi last nill4.
The constitution wlll replace
the previous on us d since 1945
but termed "Inadcquat" by faculty advisors and councilmen.
The new constitutlon will be submitted to the committee on student lite lor ortici I university
approval.
A resolullon WIIS pa ed to recommend to the new council that
the committee system be expanded and servJce on the e committees be a prerequisite tor eli,ibillty as a council candidate,
In other actions the council:
1, Appr3ved the election commilt e report Lhat polUng place
In the campus election will be
placed In the Iowa Union lobby,
first floor ot University hall,
south end of Macbride hall and
the north and south entrance 0/
Schaefter hall.
VoUng hours will be from 8 a.
m. to 8 p.m.
t. Heani the eampu cheat
commltt.ee report that chairmen
tor next year's drive will be selected at the next meeting. Chairmen positions are open to all Interested students on the campus.
Candidates should contad Chairman George McBurney before the
meeting.

Dr. Rutledge Surrenders,
Enters Cedar Rapids Jail
•

Senate OK's Johnson as Secret~ry of Defense
,WASHlINGTON (\J') - Louis A.
Johnson of West Virginia, who
advocated
strong tpreparedness
measures even before Pearl H.arbor, was contimled unanimoUEly
by the senate yesterday as sec.retary of defense.
He will take over direction of
the armed forces March 311 from
retiring Secretary James Forrestal.

Chairman Millard F . Tydlngs 'It
the armed services committee told
*e senate there are "rumors" that
"many other" high level changes
soon will be made in the military
establisbmen t.
\He did not say whom he bad
In milld but there have been reports that Army Secretary Kenneth C, Royall will soon retire.

btJlPDUt, of thls year," he said,

••f
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expllinllll that about 1,706,000
" .... na were enr6lJed in schools
If Jtilher learl)l", on reb. 1, 1949,
11 compared with a total of about
~,otI,OOj). :year IIgo. At the preslilt time about 1.,600,000 veterans
are Itud)'iDi under the 01 bill
law 18,
TIUa 1ear'. veteran enrollment
at SUI I'IIIched 3,463 tor the tirst
Hnleat.r Ind dropPlld to 5,294
durlQl the lecohd. Laat year',
v~ran enrollment wu &,886 for
the tll'lt MII1\eater and Mfa durlnc &he IICOnd.
Veteran , enrollment had been
101"1 up continuIUy until this
til. o-':1al .lili.

rill,

The VA, he added, eX/peeted a
gradual decline in enrollments
"on the basis of existing economlc
and legislative conditions." A
&halll slump in living costs or an
increase in veterans' suibsistence
allowances might bring many veterans back to school, he explained.
A vetellan with • tamil, oan
hal'dl, afford &0 .&&end ICbooI
wltb livln, coala a& &he pre.ent
level, &he offlolal poinled ouL
The downward trend In ...eteran enrollment is more noticeable
In teachers colle,e, and lIIlIaller
schools, especially junior coUe.es,
These i05titutions, he said, had
Increasea enrollment, a few years

ago because larger echools could
not accommodate the sudden Influx of veterans.
(Large'!" IlU1'OI>er6 or ~uder\t.a
are graduatlnc from the smaller
schools now and other students
are movJng to the Larger univerILtles where facilltJes are now
available, he said
Junior cOIleree wlUl ..wo.y ....
perl_ 01 IDl&rucUOI1 are ~
hJt eap"aJl; hard beeauae 01
~fIIIe ooodlllo....
The VA ofticial reported a
slight increaae In veteran enrollment in secondary achoolll, however, The Increase was so small,
he said, that it could not be taken
sa a definite trend.

12.. 15 Months
W ASHlNGTON (.IP) - The scnate last nl hi J>
d a "home
rule" blll to extend rent control
12 to 15 months and .llow some
rent boosts up to 10 percent.
The v te wa 68 to 10.
Under lhe "home rule" provllon, stat
would be permitted
to remove rent curbs. CLUes and
tow
would also be allowed to
decontrol their areas when the
state ,overnor approved.
Admln ..trat.. n Democrat. lei
1.he home - rule feature would
"wreck" the enUre federal rent
contrOl proJ1'&tn.
The senat~ version now goes
to the hou- e whl.ch has already
approved a bill c.lIIn, for a flat
15-month ex n Ion. The Ilouso
measure has a somewhat similar
"home rule" provision, which
would permit stat , counties,
cities and town to junk rent
control any time - without the
consent of the tate's ,overnor.
The
nate knocked out crimInal penaltle. C)f one year in prison end a S5,000 tine for "willful violations" ot federal rent
c illn .
Und r the 5 nate bill, two five·
percent rent Increase are authorized - the flrsl Oct. 1, 1049,
th
ecOt\d April 1, 11150. How·
ever, In no CII
could the total
Inerea
pu h • t nanl', rent
more than 15 p rcent above the
level of June 30, 1947.
Hue Ir other meln provl.iQnl
of the senate bll1:
I. Ar
whlcb have been treed
of rent controJ
utd be recontrolled if the local advisory board
rocommanded such a step.
2. JlecJldenLIII hole! apartmenlll
In New York nd Chlca 0 would
be recontrolled and the rentl!
rolled back to the Icvel ot Oct. III,
1948. Hotel apartmen - In all other cilies remain de ntrolled.
3. Trailer camps 1IlIed tor permanent rc.lde(\(~e would be reo
controlled when the local boarel
recornrDanded it So would dwellings which were or! the market
for two :years prior to June 30,
J~7 , Those units _re freed ol
control under the 1947 rent law.

* * *

Action in Iowa . ••
DES MOINES (JP)- A &pecia1
comntittee of the Iowa senate last
night w& considerin, proposed
legislation which would authorize
Iowa municipalHies and cou nUes
to t.a.ke over rent control If congress delegates the authority to
the states.
Senator A.L. Doud (R-Douds) ,
chairman of the judiciary com·
mittee, said US. Sen. B.B. Jilek·
enlooper Is enroute to lowa. Th e
question of rent legislation wl11
be eli5cu ed with him here today,

Surrenders in CR
CEDAR RAPIDS (,4» - Dr. Robert C. RuUedge Jr., 27, St. Lou! ,
Mo., was In the county jail here
last night awaiting trial on a
charge 01 murdering his
wife's
bachelor admirer.
'Dr. Rutledge, in a urprise surrender, voluntarily ended a threemonth le,al battle which
authorities had walled for
custody.
The young pediatrician was
dicted for the knile slay In«
~. 14 of Byron HaUman.
year-old aircralt expert who
here f.r om St. Louis on
Dr. Rutledge had said
was stabbed accidentally
they batUed In a hotel room.
doctor said the fi,bt began
he pleaded with Hatlman to
pursuinr his wife, Sydney

See
Only SlightGI Enrollment [;)rop
for SUI
,
.
~..!f~. ~=-!,

IRent Controls

Sf. Louis Physician

Declln. Hitting Smoll.r College. Hard.st, VA Official Says - -

WA6H1i'fO'l'OlN _
TIle 6liate
tJnlveralt., of lowl lAd other
I. . unlvel'lUl.. J}\ould flel on17
• •• liII\t dec"ne In v.teran enroll111*0\ in the next few yelltl, a
~~r~~ ~=~~~tlon offll:lal
Only 1I l1'adull veteran enroll.
1IIen\ decline .. expected 1D the
laraer tn.tltutlona delplte the tact
that the peak of veteran enroll.
IIItnt hili 1*1IIed, the VA 1POk1llllan laid,
,.... .,...... ... ......
....... are , .......... lIIr..
..... .t 11'1, II ..."... ~

Would Extend

led,e, 23.

TURNING OVER ms PERSONAL ARTICLES 10 Jailer Jer1'7 Ba.. In Ceclar ILaP.... Is Dr. RobeR C.
RuUeda'e Jr., st. Lou phnIcian wile 8U1Te11dered
&0 Linn OOtID" aulhorWeil In eonnee"OIl wlih the bolel roo. knife 11&),iq Dee. 1t 01 arren C. Ha&Im&n. ItUUedCe .... been '1IbU~ aitem"" &0 exvaclUe him from MI_url. Indlca".ns )'ell&enla, were Ula& the Z7-,ev-.ld doelor would
~ belel In JaU wiUleut. baU oW .be w\114 lie 1rIecl.

,..aenta,

Indications were tbal Dr.
ledae would be held without
pendinl trill, posa))ty in
The doctor surrendered to
LInn county sheriff at 8:t~
little more than an hour before
St. Louil juqe was lCheduled
make ndin. on his hllbeal
adian to prewnt hein, r ..t'.lJ'ftN
to lOWL
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lours, Gets' Chicago for
Cha,rles:. Wolcott Match
June Declared
Probule Date
OmCAGO (JP)-Promoter Joe
Louis will stage the Ezzard Charles-Jersey Walcott showdown for
his '(facated world's heavyweight
title i Chicago-right where he
won it from Jim Braddock in
1937.
The dat'e, probably in June,
and the site-either at Chicago
stadium, or one of the major
league ball parks-will be worked out by Joe's In'ternational Boxing club with the lllinois Athletic commission.
Six Cities Bid tor Bout
The selection of Chicago, over
bids from Detroit, Pittsburgh,
Philadelphia, Cleveland and Cincinnati, for the }lfational .Boxing
association version of the heavyweight crown, was announced at
a news conference yesterday.
New York, one of othe two states
olltside NBA membership, has
proposed an "elimination" tourney for Louis' tit)e and will not

recognize the
Walcott-Charles
winner as champion. Massachusetts is the other non-NBA state.
Louis, nattily dressed In a
dark, bille double-breasted s~It, .
aillf' disclosed that his first promotional venture sLnce he vacated die title on March l,
would be a bJut at Detroit's
Olympia the week 01 April 24.
Joe said he hoped to arrange a
match then between FeatherWeight Chaml1ion Willie 'Pep, or
his recent title vicf!im, Sandy
Saddler, and "an outstanding
feather performer."
Louis, although non-committal
on the heavyweight title bout
da te, did not dodge a question on
a possible June m!!eting.
Louis ·Favors June Match
"That month was awful good
to me," grinned the 34-year-Old
retired champion. "That's when
1 won the title from Braddock at
Comi$key park here-June 22,
in 1937,"
The Illinois Boxing commission,
hearing of the I.B.C. seleotion of
Chicago, said it would call a ~pe
cial meeting, probably before
Monday, to discuss plans for the
fight.

Tbe I.B.A., In which Art.bur
Wirtz and Jamel D. Norris,
Cblca(o stadium and Detroit
Olympia execut,ves, are Louis'
partners-, haa yet to obtain an
ll1lnol5 'lfcense tor operation.
It's almost a cinch that It will
be cranted b)l the Dlinois Olmmission.
Considering the Wirtz-Norris
tieup, an indoor .setling at the
Chicago stadium well might obe
arranged for the Walcott-Charles
mix. It was at the stadium, two
years ago in July, that the middleweight title bout
between
Rocky Graziano and Tony ZaJe
lured boxing's biggest indoor
gate, $432,000.
It was II. foregone conclusion
ihat 'Chicago would get the Walcott-Charles fight, although Louis
and Wirtz said that "firm offers"
bY the other cities were considered. Foremost was a reported
hlllf-million dollar bid by Sam
Becker, Cincinnati promoter.
Louis held court, in businessman style, at the news conference which was held at the Chicago stadium. It was there, in
'1934, that Louis launched his bid
to boxing fame as a Golden
Gloves light-heavyweight.

Swimmers Travel East by ,Ai,; Ma'tmen West by Rail
NATIONALS BOUND - eight swlhuners, two wrestlers and their coaches left
yesterday for their respective national httercolleglate championships. Tile swiinmers
boarded an air-liner at the Iowa CUy alport In llie morning- for Chapel Hili. N.C.
'J:he elg-ht mermen and Coach Dave Armbruster surroWlded Mrs. Annbruster, a
little dubious about her first all' trip, just before boarding-. They are Bobby Busch,

\Cats Best 'Defensively - Rupp

Hawk Hine 'Hopes

Giants Hunt for Pitch,ing FDr Good Weather

NEW YORK (JP)-Although the
honor is generally conceded to
Oklahoma A & M, Coach Adolph
Rupp of Kentucky laid claim yesterdllY to the best defensive learn
in college basketball.
The issue may be settled in
Seattle S~turday night when

Wouldfrade
Hilljna Power
BURBANK (IP) - Reports persist that the New York Giants are
on the verge of making a, trade
for a badly needed pitcher .or two,
but M.anager Leo Durocher is pessimistic.
IlSure, we've been talking to a
'l ot df people" he agreed yesterilay, '~but nobOdy wants to give
us a pitcher who might do us
some good. All they want to do is
unload SiOme hu~ty-dumpties on
'us, and we aren't having any."
It III becominr ali-teo-plain
hl eXhibition games that ~he
Gia.nts must find some pitcbin&, somew'here if they are to
climb back into the NattaDal
league's first division. With all
their 'power they are dead
ducks with their present stalf.
"All the elubs want Bobby
ThOJTlSOn," !Durocher
fUTllE:d
"Pjttsburgh wants him. I s;tid to
them, dkay" ybu can have Thomson, bJt What are you going to
give me ior him.
"First, I said , you'll have to
give tne shortstop stan Rojek, and
't hen Pitoher Kirby Higbe, and
then atlll another pitcher.
So
tHey lodk at me liKe I'm crazy.
"/1'he Boston ' 'Brllves would
like to hav:e lJ'bomson. So I
slIld to tlrem the 'same thing
- wbat do I rei? So &bey IIiart
"lklng 'about pitchers Uke Rild
Barrett. We've l.ot plenty of
1hlt kind of pltchi~."
There seems little doubt
that
Thomson, a highly ,p romising
outfie-Ider, can 1be ,pried loose from
the Giants now if any rival club
wants Ito part with a real good
pitcher.
This was not always so. Pres'ident Horace Stoneham has been
determined not to ,break up his
arrBiY of power hitters. But he
is oelieved to have been finaUy
convinced that even a line - up
which ifet a new team homerun
Tecord l!wo seasons ago cannot
win without pitclilng.
.
Branch 'Rickey of the Brook·)yn J)Qdters Is IIllci to be an,"0\18 to ma"e Il deJll w4&b the
Giants, and there are stronr
indications that the two clubs
will ' make lOme sort of swap
before lonr. But a member of
the Glants' family says It will
be "n6thlnl' lbl,,"
So far, neither Larry Jansen
nor Sheldon Jones has shown
,Durocher the kind of pitching he
was e~pecting from them. Montia
KElnnedy, whom Leo intended to
gropm for a J,'eiular starting job,
has been a bust. So has Dave
Koslo. Ray Poat is showing possiibllLties, but the situation,
Is
pretty desperate.

.11
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'.' WRIST
WATCHES

(AP Wirephoto)

OU:r Al' .HOI'tfE PL~TE "fter he a.~ttlPfed to ~ore from Jirst .,ase is Jimmy Russell, Boston Bravell
o\ltflelder. RUSljell tried to score on Sebastian Slsti'1i htt to left l!llid in the second inning of feste~ay's
game Wl&h J.>hUaclelphla l\.t Clearwater, Fla. Pl1illies catcher 'H al Warner made the putout after receivIpg a ~hrow from the olltfield. Phils ~on, 5·4.
,W ith the Cubs enjoying two
h'iurnphs to one, the two teams
Will res\Ulle their !qlring series
in Chioago in a three...game set
next month.
'R alph Novotney, robkie Cub
catcher, continued his heavy hlttihg yesterday w ittl eo tr~ple his
Iirst time up and a double lind
single in the ClIb's big fifth,
BROWNS !J!ttIP

~IUBE,

lyn, Hoe gave up one run and
four hits.
",IS :rw ,RAVBS
CLEARIWATF$ (IP)--Gran Hamner drove in ~our rups, including
a ninth-inning game winning tally, as the Philadelphia Phillies
DRAl'E STAR HONORED
edged the Boston Brav~, 5-~, in
DES MOINES M -Bill Evans,
an exhibition game yesterday
Three of the Brllves' runs came Drake university basketball star,
on homers by Pete Reiser, Marv will be honored today at a special convocation on the campus
Ric~ert and Ray S;inde1's.
here.
rBOSOl,r ~ROP RED~, 5-3
Evans will leave Sunday fDr
SoARASQII'A (IP)- Tex Hl1l1l1- New York City to appear with
son, big Boston righthaniier, made the West squad in the annual
his second sprill' tJ:aining effort East-West all-star game in 'Mada good one yesterday as he twirl- ison Square garden, April 2.
ed two hit, one run ball for the
60x Who downed Cincinnati's
Reds, 5-3.
FOR

6-5

BUlUliANl\ (JP) - The Cleveland Indi!\ns lost their fourth suecessiv~ exhibition game by a oneDl1n margin, dropping a contest
yesterday to the St. Louis Brown5,
6-5.
St. Louis tur!lled in just seven
hits, all sinJles, but eight walks
to Brownie ,batters helped out.

~fty Mel Parnell .'\Vel"\~
the
last four llnnlngs for the Boston
ST. ~URG (IP) - Stw-, American leaguers and 'gave up
ped cold 'for five in,nlngs lI:>y ljnly ' one 'htt.
Sid Hudson, the New York YlInk'" 'k
Mel, however, issut!d two ' conees h opped on Ie1 ty ~vlic ey Haef- secutive walks 'in Ime sixlh. The
ner for five runs to beat WaSh- Reds 'tied 'the two free 'passages
ington's Senators, ~-4, befdre 2,- with a pair of infield outs ann
005 tllns yeSterday.
it hIt to right 'bY '~r\idy Hatton

YANKS 'OVERTAKE SENATORS

24 "ell

D1Al4tS3

ROBINSON 'PACES DODGERS, for two rull'S.
WlE8T PAUM BEAOH (.4')ifJQEks 1JLANKED AGAIN
jaCkie Roblnson drove in four
'~ND (JP)-The St. Louis,
runs with l!w,o singles and a ~ong Cardfnals rturned '4p a o~o deciily yesterday as lhe Broo~~n sHIn over tHe 'Detroit 'lrl8ers yesDodgers de!eateij the Philadelpl1lall terday for hie :Beng~15' second
Athletics, 5-3.
consecutive Sjlutbut. , Tlley bowed
iHarry Taylor, troUbled with 'a to the New York Yankees, 1-0,
sore arm for 18 months, pitched in 111 innings Tuesdlly.
the first five innings fOl' 81'6011:Alpha Btatle aM 'red Wilks,

P4tClb-l\\Ik
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it~s

17 Jewel Wrist Watch

Dick Tripp
and his

Cleaning Se..vlce

free

ORCHESTRA

Pia-uP

at ·the

cmd

n.ll••ri'

Var.sif¥ aeanerS

!

n

'3 p"W (

~teCi;ns 't n Hi.fG;uCle, !N~me trana 51108S

~ele #e 'B;a~M1Pt Stock)

•

"
,
CaJttptia M~"n. ,2,9'7 '*,r,

rol'. ''',98 (sketched)

)

•

Boys Shoes

,4129

pro

'Mclh'. :Dteis'()xtor6 '. de to ,7,80
• NUnle8 'WlIlfe OXfbrds
. . 'RUbber IdotWear rbrWlea and ohilaren ,1.15 and arch shoes ,S,9'7 to $U7

We Ne ,.ullti,ng tb. ~uli"'" . COM~ IN NOWI
I'

IOWA CITV ,SURPlOS STORE

408 Ea.t CoUeqe S~t iIRWl" ~ty

.ld;.

af fhe AMVfTS
112 So. Capitol

THIS ,FRIDAY'

$21.95

plus tax

R~l CHRONOGRAPH TYPE

WRIST WATCH
'",'est V. in

HISTORY rODA Y

$7 75

AMVilS
Rated in "DOWNBEATII as
The No. 1 Small Dance Band
(It S.U.I.

Guaranteld
for I Year

MANNINGS MERCANTILE

PLUS 10·/.
FED. TAX

this Friday, March 25th

'MtfD'. work Ihoe. and 'boot. at cut prle..1

(;o~

E!

TO

With The Greatest Value In

~ ~ oiCilu,. 'phia bUr (s1 and Nirvy lutp)ual

"OVBRPOWERlNQI"

.
.
won, 29-27, m an overtIme. That at sc:lring. ThaI's the real test."
"Point spread is the true test
ga~e the Aggies a good defensive
of
defensive as well as offensive
m~r~ bU~ iht~ only won by two
basketball."
po n s.
s
at good defensive
basketball?" Rupp il~ked.
The Kentucky nnd
Illinois
Rupp then cited the play of his learns left by chartered plane
Wildcats against Illinois in Tues- yesterday morning for the NC~A
day's eastern NCAA finals, won finals in Seattle.
Kentucky and Hank Iba's Oklaby Ken tucky, 76-47.
Illinois will meet Oregon State,
homa Aggies clash for the NCAA
"We made 31 field goals and the western runner-up, in the
championship.
14 fouls. That means everyone consolation preceding the champ"In my opinIon, a team's deionship cont€st bewteen Kentucky
of those Hmes-45 of them- we
and Oklahoma A & M. The latter
fensive streng-th should be II&,had to live up the ball to Illin- are the nation's two top teams in
ured on point spread rather
ois and let them take a chance the Associated Press poll.
than on ~he numper of points
al~owed," the Wildcat cage tactician Said before departing
with his team for the Pacific
coast.
The National Collegiate Athletic bureau rates the teams defensively on the average points
yielded per game.
In this clepartment, Oklahoma
A & M, which specializes in
keeping the ball out at the eneI
my's clutches, is tops.
GUARANTEED
Ag&,\e Foes' Avera&,e L:lw
The Aggies, in all their season's games up to the NCAA
playolis, gave up an average of
33.8 points a game.
Kentucky allowed the opPo~i
tion an average of 43.1-nearly
ten more than did the Aggies.
But the Wildcat'S had the larger ]!Oint spread-that Is the
margin between the avera&,e
points sOlred a game and the
averag-e allowed.
PLUS
10'~ FED.
Kentucky scored an average of
TAX
68.2 for a point spread of 25.1
With Fed.
points. In other words, that's the
Tax
margin by which they average/.l
whipping their foes.
GUARANTEE
CERTIFICATE
The Oklahoma A & M points
WITH EACH
spread is 12.6. This is based on
WATCH
the Aggies' average of 46.4 points
scond and 33.8 yielded.
Point at ~lIIiken Tifl
.--_CHECK THESE QUALITY FEATURES
"For instance, in the first gil we
_ Sweep Second Hand
• Radium Dinl and
with St. Louis, Oklahoma A & M
Numerals .
_ _Unbreakable Crystal
_ Precision mllde by
_ Genuine Leather Straps
Swiss Craftsmen
• ChfOll\e C4SC

T

WIn :a.ir. Tilt, 8-6
LOS AlNGELES (JP)- A seven
run blast in .the fi1th in\1i~ en·!llbled the Chica.i0 Cubs to I;ome
from b~hind and pro~ to an
8~ vietcpry over the Chicago Wi1ite
Sox yes~erday _8 the two clubs
. end.~ their California rivlIlry,

Bowen !3tasstorth, Erv Straub, Duane Draves, Ed "Rusb'l Garst, Dick Maine,
'Dave Brockway, Mrs. Armbruster, Wally Rls anli Coach Dave Armbruster. On the
right Coach Mike ,Howar'd posed with Wrestlers Joe Scarpello and Bob Gelgel just
before their traIn left for Ft. Collins, Colo. yesterday afternoon.

KElPs PEIFfer nM£
2 PUS" BUTTONS
~D'UM DIAL
IWUP ,SECOND HAND
GfNUlHf LUTHER SrRAr
A IA_OAIH Ihol you co~ ' 1 po.. "p. Has

'.
•
•
•
•

The

GUARANtEE
CERTIFICATE
WITH
EACH WA'CH

all Ih. f.alu,.. and quailly of •
hlgh·prlced wrlll walch. E.po,lIy ",ad. In Swll ••rlond by .pocloll'l In Ih.
walch Indu"ry. CO"'" In a Chro",o Coso. Makll on Id,ol
pl.c. f"

""'0

AVlAtO., - ENGINEEIS - SPORTSMEN - DOCTORS - NAVIGATORS CHfMI$TS - 'HOTOOIMHEIS - TECHNICIANS - TIME 8.. MOTION STIIDV
MEN - Sf,tVICEMEN OF THS A«M'i, NAVY AND All FORCE. COMe IN rODAr
- 71-Y 'T ON - WE~1t IT.

MANNINGS MERCANTILE
I

113 E. Washington

pastor
tel'ian

\'ille; Joan~
. SI rlt, Ottum\\' a
Anne Stow I. laltapoisett. t.f ,
Ele.anor 'Iholl'I*In. n kll
fU.j Patrlela Turker, Iowa City;
M ry Ri', W I.h, "illi Insburt.
and Shirley W • Davenport.

:Joan Perry Named I
€Haptel' President' t
Of Alpha Delta Pi,

P'CJrIOJtdf

By MARY ilEA(.Y
I
Glamour, combined with beauty
and cornlort, can be found in this'
year's slipper styles. Fashion has
entered dorm and sorority house
bedrooms In the Corm ot distinctive loungingscts and smart footwear to malch.
Mocassins to go with quilted
cotton robes, and sc~tts that
match pajamas are perennial college favorites. Slippers ot rich satin complete a tailored lounging
set.
Today's toed demands tomfort as well as beauty In her
indoor fO(!tweat;", Sott-soled
Robin H03d liUppers. cushioned
.scuffs, mules whloh are washable, and h.ard·t3led felt slipDeTS are found In tJle WlI.rdl'obes 01 many ~lrls.
Black, pink, blue, while and
bright prints are the most popular slipper colors. College women
prefer slipper material of satin,
felt, velveteen, cotton and wool.
Hand-made slippers of t'rocheted or knittlld yarns are practical
as well as popular this year, .E'elt
soles, attach~d to the sides of
many, may be r€moved tor laundering. Personalized slippers lind
( Da.Uy IOWIlR PhotOJl " y l\llram Seho", ..Uer)
slippers to match pajamas
GAY COTTON PRINTED PAJAMAS AND MATCIUNG SUPPERS. worn by Lois Ullman. A4, Brook- robes are especially prized.
iD&I, S. D., p,re perfect for her letter-writing session after hours. 'flle quilted scuffs. trimmed in charThis year slipper trends are
Irelllle, lIavo a soft cushion sole of the same material. Both pajamas and scuffs are I1IJlde of bright cot- t~llowing shoe styles with the
ion 01 chartreuse. red and white. The soft practical slippers may be laundered.
accent on variety.

•

!~~i~I~~~I~ill1l~~;~11111

Joan P.".,., ~lumWII, and SUI1l1li. . . .. '
anne ():)mbl, Denwr, Colo., were
receoUy elected pre.ident and
vice prnldt!nt of the Alpha Ddta
Pi IOcial aororhy.
othu Qftleen elected Wl!ft:
Mlirgard TaylOl', Kroltull , rt!COrd'ng secr.-u.O' ; Lyell SfhnlttJt'r,
Earlv1lle, trell.urer; Nadine Warsecretary: Bel'y Ann Fahrner, Keonuqua, t: hap I a in;
Joy Sclmoeblen, KJlls, guard; Belty Pl!lIeoek:, Qullle)" m., hlstorianMr. and. n . Glenn V nHom
reJistrar; .nd Marjorle lrwln, De- I 1420 Yewell 11' et. are thE parWitt, Ade1pheAf' \'t!pqrtar:
enlS ot a 5 pound, 2 1-2 oun e
Charlotte RoJera, Sumper, j~ litl bOrn in . ier y ho ph I Y diciary dla1"'\llni Darlme Me- terdl,.
Gonigte, Dell
oln". cl\olarshlp
chairman; Joan Phlpp , Ottumwa.
-~.
actlvitl~ chairman; Marilyn Du•
BoI, WaterloQ, lOI!ial chairman:
Ann Martl1, !ivanna, 111., hOUSe L ' - u
n
mana,.r; Carol Chopek, Iowa
.
.
City, rushing chairman; Chorlotte
The fIrst In a ene of thr I.'
Rogers, Sumner,
nd Shirley Lenten family night program
Wood, Davenport, a I tant rUlh- 1will be held In "tllo . hlp hall It
in, ehainnen, and Joan Phipps the FIrst :\1ethodi c t church toOttumwa, lOng leader.
night at 6;30 m.
rnlUated Into Alpha Delta Pi
Pollov.'inB a pot1uek upper, th!'
social sorority, were rll tollowlng fUm," 0 Gre t r Power," will be
University 01 Iowa women :
hown, Ihe Rt\·. Robert B. CI' kAllee Bloke, 1'.'11* Grove ; er. Wesley toundation anne diMickey Doyle, ioul[ Palll, . D.; rector, saId y~ terd.y.
Kay Fisk, Iowo City; Marjorie IrThe 10. t 1\'" rami I'llht prowin, DeWit : Morjo'rle Knarr, crllms will be eld Thur.:na), "" I
West Union ; Jo Fran Kouba, Ce- April 7, He . Creeker ald. Next
dor RnJlid~; Ann Marlh, gavanna, week lhe film .. '1m n Peter" wUl
111.; Joan Phl~PI, Ottumwa; SU ah be shown and the r Uowine we~
Reid, Quincy, 111.; Mary Robinson, Wesley Pl3yrrl of the Melbodbt
Fairli Jd; Lyell chnitliet, Earl- church \ ill pl"~enl Ihe prOfl'am.

,L . .

.

M
S..
nov.$'S to rort
'ent' 2J.tn,·fy N,'gLts

LOTJITNG HA. INVADED the slipper
trl', 100. hirley Stevens, A2, hl"ihalltown, W In black win
mules Initialed In whHe with larae ...... The llppe have open
wes lind solt padded olt'll. ~Iulca r
n all-time fa orlte bee use
of the ease with \1\ bleh thc),
n be puL on.

rllo things ~
colltge ma", shDuJQ krw" J

Illinois
plane
NCaA

~

ROBIN 1I00D SLIPPERS OF ROYAL BLUE FELT are wo~n by
Joanne Donohue, At, Siou" City, :tor an evening of study or a late
brldfe session. The slippers are pointed at the front and back and
are edged with silver. The soft cushion sole is also of suede.

Alp~a

Chi Omega
1nsfalls NewHead,
Pledges 3Women
I

Sigma chapter of Alpha Chi
Omega installed Shirley Harvey,
A3, Burt, as president in ceremoni(s Monday evening. Jacqueline Engelbert, A3, Williamsburg,
was named vice president.
Other oUicers installed were
Marge Harrington. A4, Independence,
corresponding secretary;
Lois Moore, A3, Washington, recording secretary; Nadine Nieman,
AS, Manchester, treasurer; Dona
Bendixen, A3, LeMars, pledge
trainEr; Annabel Willis, P2, Perry,
social chairman; Carol Ash.ton,
A2, Villa Park, Ill., and Shirley
Schreiber, AI, Des Moines, rush
chairmen.
Ardelle James, A3, Davenport,
judiciary chairman; Shirley Doran, A3, Beaver, scholarship chairman; Mary Lou Handley, A2. Des
Moines, publicity chairman; Sally
~mjth, AI, Gary, Ind .. historian;
Sue Samuels, Al, Gary, Ind., librarian; Dawn Hamilton, A4, Estherville, warden; Dona Bendixen,
A3 , LeMars, song leader.
Joan Rowles, A2, Perry, activiUes chairman; Flo Fout, A3, Iowa
City, chaplain; Anne Eldred, AI,
Peoria, Ill., Lyre editor; Barbara
Morris, A2, Winterset, house
manager.
Pat Hauser, A 1, Decorah, and
Glesna Witherow, AI, Oak Park,
111., were appointed to the social
!lOmmittee. Bar,b ara Morris, A2,
Winterset, and JJlcqueline Engel~rh AS, Williamsburg, will serve
on the Judiciary committee.
TlJree wornrJn were ree n tly
pledged to Alpha Chi Omega.
They lire Mary Roberts, .F·ort
Dodge; Barbara Bixby, Estherville, and Elizabeth Wilgus, Ft.
Collins, Colo.

CROCHETED SOLES AND DA]~Y ANKLE BOWS set ott these
soft slippers worn by Carolyn Becker, A2, Des Mpines. The sol
ot green wool match the sides of green and silver. Dopble comfort,
added by cushioned in-soles, makes the slippers practical for an),
indoor occasion. The ankle ties are of twined green and silver.
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u tJ niglmhirt. A flnrl/lfl
Ie{'

,.,~f.

But tick/fill ,rtlltdJolher'; Jonrv. lie 10M
it ttidt /I Jti~p (or two). Onl 1,·;,,1/
fIj ilHPIlWIr .. Monhouan" dlJf' n',

",m•.

2. TM "'Ill ...

~ Cl
Jor N¥.l1y
JrlOO:ing. lip lnro a pair ef rOOI1l.\·

N·.ttJ",

"MonltouGn • poJfImGI. Durn/lie MlIIIII,
roym. tIltC «lDIIM aM rayon print. /'1I.I«r;ool
J~

"*

~ Jon fffllipp"l
""" airltt.Ity ..
Uc" droll' Iring.
Aho .marl .wpbotJi. oM Idp3h()rts.
CAMPUS- FAVORITE

Exclusive at DUNN/S

Mlriln Sue
mlternity
;

.

.. lump.,
YOUR PANACEA SHOW

OLYMPIC '49

&...IIMIM
B.autlfully tailored
of fin.
Rayon Crepe with
two gay pockets •• ••
smooth fitting
with ealY
snap adjultm.nt
Sizes 9· 17
Th. I. ason,
favorite colora

tA(L~ONIVERSITY MUSICAL COMEDY

,

Perforffiances8:00 p.m.-SuriCfay Matinee 2:00 p.m.
TICKETS ON
SALE' TODAY
rr
,
Price .. $.42
Tax . , .• .08

,
"
~

Com. iD 1o' 8ee dae fIIie ..lectiOll
of attractive maternity

drHIH.

DUNN'S

a candle to our

AP,RIL 1,2,3,7&8

10.95

MAtERN' TY
of
!error cmd beautyl Superbly

1. T1li~

~I!~. MtMk C~ler

REED GUILD - Reed Guild,
Presbyterian Women's association,
will be hostesses at the fourth
Lenten family potluck supper at
6:15 p.m. today at the church.
Persons attending should bring
sandwiches, table service and
CHAPTER E, P.E.O, - Mem- rood to share.
bers of Chapter E of the P.E.O.
sisterhood will meet at 7:30 p.m.
CHAPTER JF, P.E.O. - Memt~morrow at the home of Mrs. W. bers of chapter JF of the P.E.O.
R. Tharp, 1108 E. Burlington sisterhood will meet at 1:30 p.m.
street. Mrs. Ardis Kirby, Mrs. T.C. tomorrow for dessert at the home
Muir and Mrs. I.L. Pollock will of Mrs. L.R. Taylor, 1118 E. Colbe assistant hostesses. Mrs. T .L. lege street. Mrs. B.N. Covert will
Hazard will be in charge of the be assistant hostess. Mrs. C.W.
program.
Thompson will be in charge of a
program on women prominent in
CHAPTER m, P.E.O. _ Mem- the theater.
bers of Chapter HI of the P.E.O.
sisterhood will meet at 1:30 p.m.
BALL AND CHAIN CI.UB tomorrow at the fiome of Mrs. Ball and Chain club of the Trinity
L.L. Dunnington, 214 E. Jeffer- Episcopal church will meet at
son street. Mrs. E.S. Smith and 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in the parish
Mrs, E.J. Liechty will be in ch,arge for a potluck supper. The Rev.
of the program.
Harold F. McGee will give a talk
~;;;_ __ _ _;;;;;_;:.. .~~~_ _ _ _ _ _;;;;_ _ _;.;_:::;;~

-----

','An wUorq. table tal.

on "The Meaning ot Church Puc- Pendleton.
tice." The committee for the meeting is Mr. and Mrs. Will 1i;n~e
land and Mr. and Mrs, ROQert

ALPHA XI DELTA MOTHERS'
CLUB - Members of the Alpha
Xi Delta Mothers' club will meet
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow at the
home of Mrs. J. F'orman Gay,
715 S. Summit street.

'Rev. Pollock Returns
~rom Church Forum
The Rev. P. Hewison Pollock,
paator of the I~wa City Presbyterian church, returned last night
tro m a regIonal conference on
church finance held a~ IndlanaPPlls Monday and Tuesday. Yest,rday the Rev. P<.>llock vlslsted
McCormick Th ologlC'al seminary
In . Chicago.

to lounrl.ur
slippers of IIvl'r ela .tlciztd lhreads future three tiny blue
ton on the side of each. W:>rn b .Te;ln Seldennun, G, lou"
thl footwt'ar has soft leaUwr ·olc wo"en onw the sid
comfort and duraIJIUty.
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Rankin Bill

University Debaters Prepare (or Big Nine Tournament -~~~~~

Riddled with
Amendments
,

WASHINGTON (JP) - Amid
wrangling debate, the house riddled the multi..,blllion dollar Rankin pension bill with amendments
yesterday, then put oU final action
on the veterans aid measure until
postponement

climaxed

two days of hectic maneuvering
over disposltion of the bill spon-

sored by Rep. Rankin (D-Miss)
to give veterans of both world
wars $90 a month at age 65, regardless of need. The administration opposes the bill, contending
that it would cost $125-billion in
the first 50 years, with the annual outlay rising to $4-bilUon by
the year 2,000.
But
before
the lawmakers
Jiillted their ~eliberations yesterday, they had altered the original
measure almost beyond recognition.
It wu Rankin himself, wbo
~PCIIed a further delal after
.pponents ha.d loadecl down his

7m:

SUI DEBATERS who will ,..nldpate In the WMiem Oonlerenu
le-.ue debate tourll&lDent at the UnJvenlt, of Cblc-.o tomorrow
aDd Saturday are shown above preparLnr ~ debate feclenl aid
to education. The e"bi student. will leave for Chlca&'o this af.ierDoon. Thel -are (left to rtrht) Edward Diekmann, E1, Oitum-

* *. *

~':.es.~:
p:~.:::..re",~I:=~ Erg· ht SUI Debaters
tonemeDt bl a vote of 173 to

~e bill's

1

pic
(in
ine
1
in
ca ,
15
th

foes wanted to continue action. They apparently
hope to saddle it down with 80
many amendments that the house
then wl11 vote to send the measure back to the veterans committee for "further study." _ in
other words to pigeonhole it.
These are the major changes
tentatively approved thus far (aU
subject to later roll call votes):
1. BasIl1&" Ole pension payments
OIP length of service according to
a formula proposed by Rep. Jacobs
(D-Ind). Under this plan veterarB, when .they. reach the age of
65, would receive a flat $10 a
~onth, plus ~1 for each month
of service dunng actual hostilities
and another $3 per month for
ea!!h month of service during ac. host!Iities
. and ano th er 'I'"
*~
t ual
per
month for each month of service
in a theatre ol operBltions.
It
. . -'trl tl
th
.- .- ()
I"''''''' C n.- e rran... MJ a
single veterans who at age 85 had
:...
f
t
$2000' (b)
..".;omes 0 no over
"
those with dependents and wilose
~e8rly incomes did not exceed
f8 000. This amendment by Rep.
R~gers (D-Fla) was approved 127
to 70.
Jacobs whose formula was
adopted 'by a vote of 135 to 111,
tdld the house that if it approved
a veterans pension plan on any
other basis it would be a case 01
"just plain buying votes."

Students from CUy aQd Vnlversity high schools wIlL be in
charge cd an Eastern Iowa spring
conference of YlMCA and YWCA
groups Saturday at the Iowa Union.
"Teen Agers and Family Life"
is the theme of the conference.
More than 400 boys and girls
will come from towns In the eastern arca ot Iowa to attend, J.R.
Skd'eUing, adviser to University
high school Hi-Y, said yesterday.
.Members of the boys' Hi-Y
group at University high and the
girls' Y-Teens at University and
'City high schools have made preparations for the conference.

~ay.

The

Teen-AgerS,to Meet Here for 'Y"(onference-

To Attend Western
Tourney
Conference
..

(Dally l.waD Ph.'. 1iF Clote Wile,.)
wa; Murray Kniffen, A3, Rock Raplcle; Evan Hulbna.n, A', Wa-

terloo; Henry Clark. A3. Ames; Ardis Kreseosky, At, Alrona;
Dorothy Myers. A4. Qulnoy. Dl; GeorrlanDa Edwards, AI. Ottumwa, and Loulse Bekman, At, Richmond. Ind.

at O:!~I~~!:. wI~~I::e
Bell, executive director of tbe
.out.hw~t Iowa. district 01 Ole
YMCA; Max Clowers, W- Y
area council of PMCA. and MI.
Dorothy Ba.nnl.-e. Y-Teellll stsecretary of t.h.e Iowa. District
YWCA.
Skl'eiting sald seven panel discussions, an evening rbanquet and
a recreational program are highlights cd the 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.

=:!

rrhe tinal panel discussion
titled, "Y-Teens lInd Hi-Y War
ing together." J.R. Skretting '*tI(
be c ahr-Iam nean eaedpkcBllrIa'
be chairman and , speakers ICheo
duled are John Bell, Poroth
Branniaer and Max Clowers. "
A recreation hour la plaone«
lor the afternoon conlerence bJ!
the University ~A and YWC.(
Dancing, student tours, a BOllI
test and ping-pong games IV
be on the progl'am.
The conference will eD4 at
8 p.m. S..tu.rday with a baa.
Quet in the river room of IOWa
Union. Y-Teens frvm Cit, III«
University hlrh IIOboolI .til h
hOlJte8lel. Ladonna Stubbe. lire.

!:~k:u~~~o~tn i;~::~~
sldent of Y-TeeDi at Cit, hlata.
studies teacher at University
baa beea cb..en to......tre...
bllh school. a.nd RaIJ)b SebloThe clos~ni address tor the co~.
minI, University YMCA, will ference Will be tlven by
be re.ource persons.
Johnson.
"ReqUisites for successful mar- piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
riage" is scheduled for another
two panei discussions, with Dr.
Marshall Jones, student counseling office, and Dr. Vincent Mowiis, associaie professor at social
development at SUI, as faculty

..
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------'Panacea' Tickets
Go on Sale Today

Fourteen,
.
. Candidates Selected
·For Tail.feather Athletic Award
,

1

'Tickets for the Panacea musica'l comedy "Olyml>ic '49" will go
on sale today at 4£30 p.m.
Perfarmances are soheduled for
8 p.m., April I, 2, 7, and 8 with
a matinee presented at 2 p.m..
Alpril 3. Tickets fdr all performances will be 5G cents.
Tickets may be purchased at
Whetstones, Bremers Racines and
the Iowa Union. Tickets will also
be sold through the voice-presidents of all the housing units on
cl!mpus.

sur

Iltudents wllJ have an oppurtunity to select the 1949
Tailfeathet"1! athletic award winner from a slate of 14 candidates at the all-campu~ eleetious uf March 30.
'The annual award goes to .. tile student who has (lone the
most to further athletics a n d - - - - - - - - - - - sportsmanship at
TJ I during ternate on the U.S. Olympic
thl} past year," 'railfeather wrestling squad; Buck Turnbull,
Presideut Dean Crawford, A4, A3, Bound Brook, N.J ., sports
writer and columnist for The
Iowa City, said yesterday.
!Herb Wilkinson, aU-American DailY Iowan, and DiCk: Woodard,
baskeflball guard, won the tint A4. Ft. Dodge, football center,
award in 1'947 . Murray Wier, all- ranked best among Big Nine Ioo~
HARPER AT SPENCER
American basketball forward, was ball centers, and heavyTWeight
elected for the wJnnlng key by wrestler.
Prof. Earl E. Harper lot the
Iowa students in ' 1948.
school of fine arts will a ttend the
"Careet Day" conference at Spen. The award ·libls rear will be
cer high school today_ He will
buecl on the candldate's per advise the high school studen ts
forDlllUlCe between March 1.
about the careers they Woant to
students ,from t.h.e nine Weet~H8, and .March 1, 1949. Sevpursue.
_n Conference scboola will de'eral bueball and track men are
ba.te t.h.e Question of federal aljl
_.......... I
nv......ees ..... ·...e r performHistory. Prof. George L. Moose
to .educatlon. No other event.
-.noes In ihe late sprlnr of 1948. is the author of "Freshman HiswlU be heleL
DAVIS CUANERSt!
.
Each student wjU vote for two tory: Reality of MetaPhysiCS," an
Mar,aret Wood, graduate assls- men and the award will be given article in the March issue of the
DAVIS CUANER~
tan~ in speech, and LeRoy Cow- to the man receiving the most magazine ''The Social Studles."
perlliwaite, speech instructor, will votes.
The article was read in DeDAVIS CLEANERS_"
accompany the SUI speakers on '. This year's candldates include cember at the annual meeting of
their trip.
Spank Broders, A4, Iowa City, the American History association
DAVIS
, Universities represented at the sports announcer for WSUI; Al in Washington, D.C. It ,tells of
delbate tournament will be Chi- Dimarco, C4, Mason City, footlball the a·pproach taken to history in
cago, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Pur- quartenbaok for trwo seasons and Prof. Moose's western civilization
due, !Northwestern, Minnesota, baseball pitcher; Jack Dittmer. core course.
Wisconsin and Ohio State.
IA3, Elkader, foalball and baseball; <In the article Prof. Mosse says
The Chicago event wlll con- Duane Draves, A3, ' Hollywood, the freshman should !be aUow.d
clude the dtibate season for SUI Calif., SUI backstroke swimmer .. to examine history for himself
D~:S C
and to find the fact, and not
stUdents.
Lyle Ebner, (l"&d.uate of 1948,
have history combined with philbaseball catcher; To!)y GuowANElS
osophy.
Unless this is done, "freshman
ly) Hultman, A4, Wa.terloo, history courses will run the danger of creating students who have
the speculatJve facility without
ODOR.PROOF CLEANING
;Inf.lation is hitlinr> Iowa Cily
At, Walnut, tackle for tour sea- having the facts. and whose comprehension of the historical pro.....
.Prints by Prof. Mauricio Lasan- 110M on !ootball tea.m, member
government, too. A check <1f last sky of the SU~ art department of Ute all-B" Nine team, and cess will 'be without the proper
year's budget in comparison to and five of his students were seeond team raiinr on Ute AP foundations," Prof. Mosse said.
the 11949-50. f.i gure shows that chosen for the Brooklyn Museum's all-American IQuad.
IfOverrnnent costs are- ~ slightly
CASHlCAII't
tnore than 4 percent over the pre- third national annual exhibition Charley Mason, A4, Muscatine,
in New YOl'k currently showing oasketball, honorable mention on
vious budgel
'F inance chairman Cla.rk F. through May 22.
al1~B.g Nine honor teams; Russ
Lasansky's print, "Near East," Merkel, 03, Qulnoy, Ill., trackMlgheU said yesterday the In- was done in Intageio, a process man; Wally Rls, A3, Chicago, Ill., "A traqic picture of the Increa$e is due mostly due to ris- of cuUing below the surface of swlnuner, winner of the Ol~ic
elias miafortunel"
in, costs out hiladvin"t' He eviXdPlain.ed the plate or me.t.al with tools or lOO-meter free-style swim.
th e counc
J. Mallo
pro e Cl t y1 aCI.
'd Th'IS me thad ma kes th e prm
. t
J oe Sear1PC11 0, A2 , 0 rna ha , Ne.,
b
·ih
· 0 h'k
. I
emp oyes WI pay 1 es severa come out above . the paper alter wrestler who won every match in
CAPITOL _ SATURDAY
times last year.
t printi!1f.
.
Big Nine competition in the 175-

Government Costs
Up Four Percent
InCurrent Budget

"Dating and Mllting" will be
the sUbject of the main panel discussion led by moderator J.n.
Skretting. High school students
Bob Ballantyne, Don Camp. Frank
Copeland, Letitia Pawson. Kay
F'reyder and Marge Kurtz win .b e
paneL membes. Ralph Schloming,
execut~ve secretarY of the Unl~
verslty YMC~,. will serv~ as "re~
sourse person lor the discussion.
Two panels are scheduled oil
the topic, "Understandillg Your
Family." Myron Olson, principal
of University high schoo~. and D.
Ed:-vard Shoben, UniverSity counseling o~flce, will 'be faculty mempers of the discussion group.
"Da.tIn, and RaUnr" will be

.
.
Eight students Will rt;'Present
SUI at the Western Conference
league men's and women's debate
tou.mament at the University of
Chicago tomorrow and Saturday.
!Representing SUI in the women's division will 'be Ardis .Kresensky, AI4, Algona; Georglanna
Edwards, A4, Richmond, Ind.; Dorothy Jean Myers, A4, Quincy,
Ill., and Louise Bekman, AI, OttUlllWa.
.!Men debaters for SUI will be
Henry Clark, A3, Ames; Murr~y
KniMen AS Rock Rapids' Edward .Dle~ann E1 Ott~Wa
'"
and Evan Hultman,
At, Waterloo.

•
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Article by Mosse
Printed in Magazine
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Accepts SUI Prints
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'gabardine

~~:::CI DRESS89c
SUIT oreOAl

The PEARL

1So. Dubuque

only· S42.~O

ORVIS [LERnERS

~~~OO~~~~ Sun"
~~~~~~~~~U~n~d~C~~~s~s~.a~n~d~se~"~ed~~a~s~a~n~
. a~I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
by RIchard Bowman,
G,

alms ~t long range planning b!
provldmg ~ney to.r pay hikes If
needed, M~ghell saId, ~vlni the
new council from havl!1f to dip
Into emergency funds to raise
waa-es.
A milare Increase of 3.Z5
WM Jlect8Al'y to provide Iowa
CliJ wltb the $667,1:13 BeeSiarr under "lIP' plaDi to I'1ID
tile clb lor Ute comlnl' , ....
Tbla meau city taxpa.len wtl1
,., $3.85 lIIOI'e on every ,1,M
or &IHIIICd valuation &han &hey
..aId In the .... lear.
Q'he 3.M millage Increase brings
the millage rate to 26.64, or $26.64
on each $1,000 of assessed valuation. Last year's miUa.ge rate was
~.D8 mills.
The total amount of the l1K84f bud,et was 649,485, a fiJure
which resulted after the oJty
..:,'luncil passed a supplement to
the budget in December, l1K7.
The orl,inal budget Wl\5 $607,025.
The council added a. $4a,~ supplement, which brought the 1948~ tilure to slightly. less than 911
percent the new budget total.

Roclaford, Ill.; "Esther" by Mifiam Schapiro Brach, G, New York;
"Still Lid'e NQ. 2" .by John Paul
Jones, A4, Des /Moines; ''Cruci1ixion" 'by otto G. Ocvi.rk, At,
Detroit Mich. and "Poet"
by
'
,
John Schulze, art instructor.

Cl1eclted the price toga of
gabardine all-weather coata lately?

P;an;sf, Clar;nef;sf
Schedule Recitals
The studen·t recital series will
feature Edward Sullivan, At, Iowa
City, in a clarinet recital at Z:30
p.m. SundaY' and Norvel R. Cl1!t,
A3, Alden, in a 7:30 p.m. piano
redtal Monday. Both recitals wlll
be held in the north music hall.
Sullivan, 'accompanied by Will11m Mekemson, G, Pawnee City,
Neb.. will present "Sonata for Clarinet, Qpus 167" by Saint-8aens,
and "First Concertina" by ~r.e
Gullhaud.
Planbt Clitt wlll play four compositions ,b y Mozart. Beethoven,
Sehwnann and Ravel.

LOCAL MAN MAKES 800D

SENSEI
IOW-A CITY, IOWA, i&rch 24-

For aeventeen yean, Georal
DoakM haa been .havinr dai'leven aa you and I. He'll tried em
all- ruor bladea, we mean. Some
were better than oUleR, but none
did what Ule adl lAid until- but
here'a hil story :
"Saw a man in the Pullman ulln,
Pal Hollow Ground. He looked
happy. 1 aeked about tam. HI lent
me onl. And I've lhaVed happil1

Double c*1t thia price I Where
have you ...n the

Pal Hollow Ground. Say Pal Dou·
ble Edre or Sin,le Ed,. at ,-our '
local store. You ,till
4 b MlIII
for 10~, 10 for 25~,ltor 49_, ~4
for 9I~. Join the mlUlonl wno

tM

~

bl Pal Hollow Growad.

'su

Nowhere, we'll

m
Uu

wager, when you

CODJicler thl

top-notch tailoring thal went into every inch

JII ill

. It'. the Clipper Craft policy you should thank for·tbt
Sprio<)time brings problems of Hooded roada and uncomfortable
driving conditions.

Passengers on the Crandic

workmauhip ... the Clipper Craft plan you Ibould
I

find trauportation safe,

Ihank for the price. 1203 .tor.. t.atw. CUpper
Craft .ulla and coa... That buylog power meau
you get a whale of a lot more value for your moMyl

certain and comfortable. It'. the satiafactory way of traveling between Iowa
City and Cedar Rapids.
Stude~ta,

lh,

thia new balmacaan topcoat at
a price like tht.?

bu.aiIreaamen and ahoppera also find the Crandic the most

.,.

•
fl
b:

J

wil
J;lr.

tal
rt(

ec:oaom1cal meana of transportation. A one·way ticket COIla only 60 cents,
plus tax. Roun!;l trip iI $1.00, plua tax. Commuter'.

boo~

which prOVides 10

SUITS Only $45.00

rides in 7 day. iI available for only $3.50. For comfort, _ty and ecooomy
••. ride Crandicl
Hear Crcmdic'. "Roundup of the Newt"

each Wednesday and

'8ahardClY at 8100 p.m. over WMT cmcl the 12 o'clock n. . . on
Sunday over

ole.

ev.r &lterl"

You don.' t have to travel to t1'7

like 01
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Fox, IDeer or B'ar--'Guns Is Guris Two Ouad Teams -

'~Loea I M
en D'ISPIay

Presented Trophy
,
At Informal Dmner•

Old, New I"n Rifles
'I

"1\
;;

I

QU8~8ng)e leams tha~ finished

BJ TIIOMAS MUS
Shades of Pan'l Boone and uniquc modern design are vividly
portrlly~d in. h}lntlng rifles owned by Embert Carson, 74, janitor
at the SUI school of musiC, and
Oliver Wendell Wade, A4, music

highest in ~he intraJ?~r.al baskelball league s l.wO diVISions. were
norlOrl~ last night at an informal
dinner in the Quad cafeteria .
A troPhy with the names \If
the !,wo teams engraved on it,
was presented to the winners by
Athletic Proctor Glenn Gregg. A3.
HaW9rden. and Council Member
Ross Williams. A2, Davenport.
The Lower D team ttnlshed
the season In tblrd place In Ute
Itlblwetrbt dlvlston while the
Upper C's plaeed folll"Ul In Ute

~jor.

Carlon', mUllel-loacllnc- deer

rtne will eelebrMe ,.. centenalaI bext ),eu. It ""II made In
Pauldln~ COUII'Y, Ohlo. 1D 1150
for a ..... nuned Oharlle oarmack aad later )IUIed In\o the
,baDda 01 EPh G.....u, all uncle

b~V)'weIP~
dlviaion.
'Members of the Lower

D team
Girard. P2. Rock-

01 Canon.
The old gun, the kind Daniel
Boone \.Wed to blaze trails into
Kentucky, was brought to Iowa
by Grant in 1-965, the year the
Cvil war ended. Grant brought
family and forLune from Ohio in
two covered wagons and settled
at PelJa in Marion county.
Invents JUne
"Ollie" Wade likes ~othlng better than to sit
an easy-chair
1 in Carson's front room ail 406
, Iowa avenue and talk guns after
' an' hour session with Brahms or
Beethoven. Wade claims kinship
"I
_
several time. removed - to
~ 'j Daniel Boone and last year he
~':I
designed a. higbpower .Z2 caliber
• II
rifle thr.t would make the old
." I
"trail blazer's'" eyes pop.
'Eve!')'lthinr from a German
lMauser bolt aclion to the best
Olant walnut goes into the "hybrid" gun which Wade assembled
in his basement shop at 328 S.
Governor street.
Be cot the Idea for a lmalI,
powerful eaJlber rifle after readIDe a.OO1ti the alarmlq &JlIlual
ton of RlJ&U rame tha.t fox &ake
in Iowa.
Wade claims his gun can hit
a I"IIJ1111ng fox at a range of 500
yards. '
To stress its power, the designer said the gun will drive a lead
slug through three-eights of an
inch of soft steel at point-blank
range.
Quite an Improv_n'
This is radically improved perlonnance compared with Carson's
antique caop-and-lbaU gun. Every
time Uncle ~h Gran.t drew a
bead on a deer or wild turkey,
he had to load the power through
the mutzle. insert a greased muslin patch to seal off the pow~
der, and then push the .45 calilber
lead ball into firing position with
a ram-ro<i before taking another
pot-shol
B'ar Hunt
Carsorr tol one story about the
oilly b"ar hunting expedition that
the muzzle ~ loader ever look
part In.
II seems that Eph Granl came
upon a bear in the 9hio timtler
one day and took a shot at the
critter. The front sight was loose
and out Of line so the ball only
ceased the bear.
The bear took oft for a.notber
PUi of the foree' wllh £ph
W ob 1&8 tail. When nJehttaU
overt.ol* the hunter and tile
hunted, Eph made camp, determinecl \0 Ilnlsh oft the aa1mal
the !lext day.
At sunrise the hunler took up
the lrl\!l left by the wounded
bear, but a hoarfrost had fallen
during the night and when the
sun melted the trost, it also wiped
out the bloody trail. Eph Orant
returned home !hearless.
Carson's rlfle is similar to the
Lancaster rifle which originated
in Lancater county, Pa. It has
an elghL-sided barrel that measures 32 Inches in length.
A steady hand Is needed to
aim the cap..and-4ball rUle. It
weighs 16 pounds and 6 ounces.
compared with a standard army
rifle of, nine ,pounds.

in

rrlI

~,:~o~i~i. ~f::;r Magazine Lauds Hew Benton Street Bridge
"Enlineerlnc News Record:' a
Attorney William R. Hart and weekly mapzlne whose March 17
other past commanders oC Iowa
City's American Legion post 17
will be honored at a dinner to be
' held Monday evenin.r, Commander Glenn F. HOUlton said yesterda
y.
Hart has rec-ently been ap. ed a U .S . eli5 tnc
. I a ttorney
pornt
for soulhern Iowa. He is a mem~
ber of the American Legion
founders organization and has
been active in the affairs of tM
post here.
Open house will be held at !I
p.m. and dinner will be sel'Ved at
6:30 p.m. in the po t's clubroom .

Issue was devoted . to an annual
survey in construction cosu, lauded Iowa City's new Benton street
bridge as one of three bridtres
usin, "relatively new coocepts In
bridge construction In the United
States."
Prot. Ned 1.. Ashton of the SUI

Students Write Company - .

Proposllis by Ufe ' -oi y hi ..h cuoo l student council calling
fot· better loading and trunsp;rtation of studcnt.<; on city buses
WOI"(' inoluded in a lettel' 'ent ycsWl'day to J .E. Negus, manager
of the Iowa City coa.h company.
.
'l'h e l'ellOrnmCn(Iatlonf
were .th e t'esu It 0 j' s've ra I 've
cks of
surveys aud study by the stu·
uent couucil on prpblems of dents who live in areas east ot
student bus transpOrtAti6n. R. Dubuque street, the letter said.
A. Austermiller, principal, said
The letter to Negus said in
yesterday, "T th ink the. <btl neil part, "Recently a bus driver who
did a very nice job on the noticed that a number or students
problem."
\'
who would be lale to school made
The studentsaske!;d that buses an additional run to the high
be p~rked promp~ly at . 3:~5· p.m. school when his schedule called
In wIdely- paced mtervals around for an early retur t th b
the loading circle af the high barn.
n 0
e us
school.
<
Routing loaded buses directly
to town via. Oolle,e·· a.ltd Ilowa
avenues was a.not.her Pl'<lPOsal
by the council.
A limit 01 40 students per !busload was asked. Th~ letter"states.
"students consider quick ~ervice
important enough to ottse~ some
inconvi!niencc caused by crowding."
Fifty percent of .citr high
scho:ol students ride buABo, home
each afternoon, a conncil surveY
revealed. "The greatt~t peed for
evening bus service" is for stu-
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Three representative' of the
SUI Lutheran Students alsoclatlon wUi attend a meetin, of re~
Iional oWcer! In Ames Saturday.
Attendln, trom SUI wUl be
Duane Morlen,en, Ai. Royal; Doris Rlzorr C3, Fairfield, librarian
for the lPwa region, and rern
Bohlken, SUI Lutheran Itud,nll
counselor.
Plana for
L1tUe Alhram,"
mee~lnl at aU low. !.SA member. to be held at HoGne YlMCA
c_mp April 29 to May I, wlll be
diaouued ,saturday, 141.. Bohlken

waJJla

to ltaJ
a.lncle!!!

Every Girl
ShOUld Be MarrIed

SATURDAY

Lutheran Sfudems
To Attend Meeting

who

"Llll

Also
Selected
Short Subjects

He compared his precision work
with a ~ minute composition by
~rahams. "Once J'Qu make a mistake, there's no lOins back to correct it," Wade laid.

baby

Feature
It:" p.m."

SATURDAY

THEIR FIRST ANI>
FUNNIEST COMEI>Y!

of a
t.ebel.r

even lI.reak!"
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An "all-welded. five span, continuous steel deek Jirder bridge
now under construcUon In 10~'1l
City" is mentioned as beln, unique. because fully welded bl'idg
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PhUlip Blgelow, AI, Council
Blurfs. became president of the
~UI Lutheran Students. association at installation servICes Sunday at ZIOn Lutheran church.
as !.SA
forAlso
one installed
year terms
were otflcers
Duane
Mortensen, AI, Royal. vice-presidenl; Evelyn Erickson, AI, Postsecond vic-e-president; Ruth
Ohrlman, A'2, Pocahontas. secretary and Doris Rizor. C3, Fairfield, treasurer.
Retiring President Harlan Ransnaw. A3, Iowa City, was instal1a~
tion ollicer.

"1I;n':I'~
NOW

Id lh

sa I

Opea

were Charle
"EMBRACEABLE YOU"
well Cily; Malcolm Gore, A4 . Maning; Eldon Mackert. EI. Dubuque.
'I WAKE UP SCREAMING'
Clarence Miller. E2. Sioux City;
Eugene Porter, C3, Marshalltown; ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Don L. Wilson, C3, Albe~t Cil,y;
Gerald Van Steenhuyse. C4, Williamsburg, and Coach Arnold Espe, AS, Radcliffe.
The Upper C team consisted of
Bdb Broer, AI, New Providence;
MURDER.ING AN F.B.I. MAN
Wayne Grant, C4, Omaha. Neb.;
I S SIGNING YOUR OWN
Harland Hartmann. E4. DavenDEATH WARilANT!
port; Charles PreuI, E3, Jolley.
John Schock, A4, Donnellson ;
Bob Kallemeyn, C4, Little Rock;
Kater, C3, Waterloo; Lloyd
KUnzman. A2, Bagley~ and Coach
Bob Wilkinson, AJ., Ottumwa.

"Doors Open 1:15 P.I\[."

.I....

~ee.....

•'"Boon
TO - DAY :~ E" GLERT! "TAILOR MADE FOR IOWA CITY!'.'

Lutheran Students
Install 5 Officers

BeHer Bui~rYice Requested

.1"

b

~t ye:~ o:e ine$p::'::eC;;~,e the

STARTING FRIDAY!

(nolly 10"'00 l'hot. b. Tom Mou)
READY. AIM. FIRE!--Oliver Wendell Wade (left), A4, Iowa City,
and Embert Carson, janitor at S urs school of music, train their
slrh.. on a. cray squirrel who declined to be pbotorraphed. Wade'l
fox rlfJe Is one he deslened a year 'ro. Carson's muzzle-loader II
a.n Ohio deer rlfle - 1850 'VIntage.

f
0

dan, the
laredo
article
The final shipment of tee! for
the Benton street bridge amved
in Iowa Clly yesterday. Ashton
revealed. The double car shipmen • so-a.lled beeaUSl! me of
the Ji,rders need two can wor&h
of pace tor shipment, w~re W
be used Immediately. However. an
r a rh'er level Tuesday night
cancelled out these plans lor the
rest ot the week, Ashton added.

.=~~~~~~~~~~=.
_ Ends TonJte _

\\\'41 .tt.

The
yea~-o1d Wade is not
one. 10 take all credit tor makina
the rltle. "Link" Smith of the
SUI[ machine 'shop refinishes all
the barreis used and Bill Secl,
sur alUmnus at Cedar Rapids,
make! the special chamber to hold
the cartridge in tiring position.
"nonal depu1meDl He IlalIbee' Ute .roudl-cut
OR
a 'hoe bulRq . . . .llIe he
bou....l for n. 'DIe artWie .....It! •

11

cou:r~

are the exception lh

1

"
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,lte Ediior: The Camp~s Elections'-

Candidates Endorsed; Poll Setup Hit
(Ileaden are invited to eJqJI'8III op~n '" [.eUen to the Editor.
AlJoJeHen must lnelude hand wrUten alfD&&u,e and addr. . - typewritten alma&ures not aeeeptable. Letters become tbte property of
fte DalJ, Iowan; we reserve tile rlJht to e4lt or withhold Jette...
We ....r~ Jetters be UmUed to ~08 wDru or ,en. Ol'IDloh8 ex...-ad do not neeeuarUy represent thOM of The Dally Iowan.)

NOW THAT spring is officially
here we're beginning to have trouble with the birds again. I say
"WII" on the assumption that the
QtheJ' eight fllmilies in our apartment house are not afflicted with
deafness.
This bird ,trouble has been going on for years. J think they pass
the word Irom generation to generation, trying to wear me down.
They must have read what I
wrote about ,t hem last year, because they have come back with
renewed vigor in the old grudge.

•

•

Karl Winborn . . .

•

A()Il1UALLY THE spring offensive Stallted f.everal weeks ago with
a squadron of sparrows making
the first drive. It is about time
for the sparrows to be retired back
to a rear area re ~t camp, and I expect sevenal crack pIa toons of
black ,b irds to surge into the front
line any day.
TheY' know that I dread sparrows and blaak: birds the worst, so
they send them in as soon as decent weather arrives.

•

•

*

WHEN THE sparrows discovered our fire escape, it was a sorry
day. They sit out there, blabbering away in raucous voices at
dawn, tryinl1l ,to wear me down.
I j~st grew accustomed to that
l'lIc)t.et when they learned that
pecking at the iron rungs of the
~ire escape makes a devilish sort
of music.

You have no idea how disconcerting it is to be awakened by
sparrows singing a baudy tune to
the accompaniment of an off-key
fire escape. There is one mottledgray sparrow with a crooked foot
who is consistently flat on the
second refrain.
He does that on purpose, I am
certain.

,

stn

•

F.OR A FEW days a little wren
got mi1Ced up wi~h this crowd of
hoodlums, and I couldn't help but
fee\ sorry for him.
This wren, whom r shall call
Albert, looked as though he had
been thrQugh a rather trying winter. Abert's plumage was falling
out aro\lnc! hi's little empennage.
and bis eyes had a haunting, distended stare.
r could tell he was bungry, so to
help the poor fellow out I accationally ,threw a crust of bread
ontp ilIe fire escape. It was not
until neaJ.1ly a vyeek later that I
learned Albert wasn't eating) the
bread. 'lhase bullies took advantage of his weakened condition.

•

*

TO SHOW just

•

~ow

wrought up
a person can get over a thing like
that, I ttopped putting rations on
the fire escape, and now poor Albert is gone.
I suppose he found a better
world, Ijlut this is war, and I'm not
~oing to feed ~ose rakehell sparrOWl! to save ell the undernourished wrens In the midwest.
After what the sparvows did to
Qur tulip, anything goes. I was
fond of the tulip we placed on our
.,vindoy.' sil\, arid now it is. scarceJy
more than a weed. I don't know
}Vhat they did to it, but )"OU can't
19nQre the evidence. That tulip is
a ruined flower.

E. S, Gabbard

editorials
.

tr'lterpr8t~ng the

Tfie Veterans Talk Back-

Apparently most congressmen can still draw
a clear-cut line between what is puiblic good
and what is political expediency. The votes
on the Rankin pension bill have indicated
that many legislatorn prefer a good voting record to an honest appraisal of the issues.
The house 01 representativ.es after debate
on the Rankin measure voted 163 to 154 to
tentatively kill the pen'Sion plan. Then they
voted 223 to 187 not to 'b uy the bill in committee.
Finally the maneuverings reaalted In a
vote on the original proposal to kill the measure outright. This would be a roll call vote
which puts the conrressman, on l'eeord
on record for or against veterans for all
praetical campai,n purpOses.
Being against veterans in the realan of politics is a little like being against mothers.
Therefore, while that fallacy continues, the
process of U.S. legislation will be a continual
compromise be17ween national welfare and keeping the veterans bappy. The pouse would not
kill the Rankin proposal when the roll call
put them on record. Representatives voted 291
to 120 not to kill the bill.
The pension bill, born in Rankin's rancor
and fostered over the protes4 of the veterans
themselves, is good cannon fodder for the congressman who must go nome and face h is
constituents and proudly point to his record.
But maldn, suph a feijsh of the record
~hat It bllColllCS ~,.e bJ)PDrtant ~n reneral welfare Is inconsistent with our theqry
of government.
Perhaps we are not taking a practica'l political view of this situation )n asking the congressmen to ignore voting records in favor of
statesmanship. But perhaps the congressmen

TO TIlE EDITOR:
01) retlCliq Henry Allan'. letter In Tuee4ay'. Dalp low.n.
w. poted that he ooll8idered the
le{i&ima~ problems of students
.. cuches, hokum and perennial
rrlpes.
1:t is our opinion that all students are concerned wi'~h their
"perennial gripes;" and it is time
fpr all of us to give our utmost
support to the candidate who has
a comprehensive platform that
vi~lly affects the real problems
that face the student--the gripes
-,rat!)er than impracticable, ideali!ltlc and general plans.
We believe that the candidate
who best tries to ret at the
questions that affect aU of us Is
Karl S. WlDborn, candidate-atlal'ge for Student Council.
Mr. Winborn believes that united
aolion of all the !itudents by a
large turnout a.t the election will
make possible his paUorm of specific-not ambiguous-probems of
all of us. We believe that these
problems will always be with us
unless we unite behind Mr. Winborn.
DIrect prp\)lems that atlest all
the students include: Iowa Memorial Union, too-early 7:30 classes,
old buildings, parking, large dasillS, bun~Ing:-up of core course
~l'al1\.s, clo$8r ad.visers, foreign
language requirements, too-early
women's hours. and mQst important. aece~s to board and hQudng
~Qsts lind rebate for meals not eaten. ,
j{no)Ving Kar\ personally. VIe
are confident that !)e will carry
Qut his platfprm as he has so ably
done in the past in all his activities.
It elected, Karl will work on the
important student problems thus:
The rowa Union poard £hould be
incorporated inlo the Student
Council; steps should be taken
immediately to change an administrative Union Into a students'

are being deluded by a generalization about
veterans. ]f legislators still look on veterans as
ro.wdy, selfish grabbers they should review the
case.
Veterans organizations have opposed ~e
Rankin bill if). language that should deny. such
a generalization. Of course veterans have 'been
loud in demanding hOuSing and such veteriUls'
lbenefiis. And housing is the field where oon.gress bas been least helpful. If the pension
bill is an attempt on the part of oongress. to
let veterans eat cake while they deny them
bread. then let the congressmen recognize the
inconsiste"cies.
A letter to . this office from. the JohnIIon
county cha.irJDII.n 01 the American V~ns
Committee c1ea.r:1y se&s forth the 51and prlginally adopted by tha.t veterans 1T0up and
&Ince endorsed by o~er organluttons. Here
Is part of the letter - "In A VC'I Judrmen&
the RankID pension bID Is danrer'OuB for at
least four reasons:
"First, its monumental cost . . . would endanger the nation's economy and jeopardize
legitimate expenditures for veterans' bepefits,
for social welfare and national security. II
would not be ,paid for, even !n part, by its
beneficiaries, but 'by all the people through
taxes.
"Second, since veterans and ~eir families
represent close to 40 milllon citizens, it is impractical to set up a separate system of oldage pensions for veterans alone.
"Third, the best way of assuring public assistance to the aged is through a broadened
social security program.
"Fourth, the average veteran does not put
a pension or a bonus priCf'!-tag on his wartim.e service to his country."

,

•

• •

FROM TIlE way things are go~
I can tell this will be an even
dlUicult bird season than the
in former years. The sparseem to have succeeded in
the robins IlgainSlt me.
and I have never had
would call a buddy reThe worst ,t hat can be
howe,v er. is that we were inllllt;itfE~rlll~t to each other.
morning wilen we leave
this robin starts his psy11I~ltlological warfare. He sings the
words, b'ft changes his tune
throw me oft.

•
~EANNE

.

lNliIiTS it Isn't a

::w1iel,lmll:~~7.~a~t' all, but a cardinal. No

u

w~ ever that clever. Ot}e

\bQmlrur ·lIe sinp, "cheer-up" like
~OOjL{nl(, and the I}e'l~ dllY
like a swallow
In.. of th~t n~ture at 7:30 in
mornlnl are en9ugh to set any
oU lAw tooWn& !antods.

program the southern politiclans Ilre so bitterly figh ting.
l!Jo Itne has pa.ld much a~te,U.. to Kerr
Scutt .Inoe 4e WII5 eleeted rovlll'Dor of Nofth
ea,ollna. I"" Novemb~. Al, ~t Is available to deserlbe him I, a IJandful 01 datlstles.
For one ~h~ng, he was on II Trqman ticket
whiC'h claimed a Cllear majority of 1forth ca,rolina's voteI' for tour majpr JIl'esidential Calldidates. The Dixiecrat turnout in the state
was not impressive.
There arp indi<:at~ns that t~ governor ,is
another southern llberal WM, /Ivery once lin
awhile, gets elected to offioe and spends tlls
time bucking the regular Democrat machil)e.
At the same time the state's senior senatpr,
Clyde Hoey. is voting squarely with the south·
erners, Scott astounds the state by IIPiOlJjt.
ini a clvil-rj&bt:! aclvocate to fill an unel!:pired term in the senate.
The appola~JDellt ~.~ a lIlap cholee
with • "t.bIs'U .... &h-'T ~"'de. s.,Kt
eouulhld HaUolal ~o ~ 80wud ¥cBrMh a full WHk Wore on the
IIJ'POlDtment.
Perhaps the appoinlD\ent s/JoWdn't , CO.!Jl' a~
sudll a shock. Periuips (lnlY 4le Qld ,Iii • . lO\lijl~
ern polltlcan. who retuse
r'?O~• . that
Umes and conditions a~ ,elIaaltair in the south
are the on,s to be sbocJted.
...
~e 'QU~ ha.. alw.y. ,hid -fll .enlilhtep.e4
mUlOrlt.y wl}lch .i~ely "'tJIf1i, to
ttt~
color Une. Governor Scott and Sfna~ Qti.
ham may IItand as proom ~hat th~ minorIty
Is comlOr&' close to peln, the rJ)8Jorlty.

t.o .

-r,;e '
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prisoners from Russia is being resumed atter aIDed protests over
Soviet failure to live up to its
agreements on the subject. (But
the accompanying Russian propagallda suggests that the former
soldiers have not been permitted
to go home until they have been
suibject to a thorough Communist
indo.c trination campaign.).
Kurt Schumacher, leader of
the Social Democratle party
which has pested the Communists ovenvbelmln,ly in every
test, recently gave wbat appears to be the Kelleral German
answer to all the Russian activity.
"It is the most latal of political illusions to believe that Germans have a choice between east
and west. Not only pro-Commllnist agi:tators , .. propagate this
phantasy. but also rig\lt wing sections tallk: about the 'elastic Gel'man foreign pollcy' which should
not allow relations with the Soviet Union to be broken off."
Western German foreign policy
will be controlled by the aLlies
after 1he new government is established. Russia made a gre'Lt
show of promising eastern G~l';
many control of its own forei~n
policy. Such autonomy in t)'le
Russian sphere was well defiped
for what it is worth when Polapd
and Czechoslovakia were reversed
In their desire to participate in
the Marshall plan.

•

The me»"

orlenta-tlon .pro·

&"1'.,. Instlt~ct Jast fall at Iowa
wajI a rreatly Pilede/l prHTam.
MaP)' men ,comipg to the SUI
ca~Ul! were practi(1ally lost as
to th~ service,s and aotlvltles that
the university offered.
Until last fall there was no
compact program by which men
cQuld get acquainted with the
campus as was provided by the
UWA for women.
. (l1he progr am initia-teq last fall
was a new program. It was a step
In the rig\lt direction. But with
all its newness it was very successful. I think it is apropose to
bring this point UP at the time of
Student Council elections beCllluse
we n~d men and women who can
give the campus and SUI su<!h
programs.
I believe it is also important
to bring to light that one of the
men most instrumental for bringing this program into being is
running for council. He is Dick
Dice.
Di<:e was on the Student Council sub-committee which first undertook to &tart such a program.
It was also Dice who did the research and jnitial planning of
the program. He presented a rough
draft of his plan to the (:ouncil
last sprinl1l and the plan was used
almost intact.
After the council gave ihe goahead on the program. councilmen Jim Packer and Fred Stines
joined Dick as co-chairmen of the
program. These three men devoted much hard work to this projram, and it was a most successful
project; a project which was set
up in a short time and functioned
well.
We need good men and wo~n
on our Student Council, men and
women who have insight with the
abiHty to plan. But just as Im-

News -

By J.M. ROBERTS JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
While the allies and Germans
in their zones are trying to settle
~ast minute diflficulties over establishment of a western German
government. RUS6ia is sE!iizing
every opportunity to play on Guman nationalism to interfere. The
western Germans face political
pressures because their government will mean at least temporary acceptance of a divided Germany.
The Russians. to emphasize this
difficulty. make a great to-do
about proclaiming a constitution
tor all Germany. Although it is
actually a document providing a
police state in the eastern zone, it
is held up as .a great example of
the unity Which would be permitted it it were not for the western allies.
Fonnal e8tabUshment of the
eas~ German Kovernment is expec~ to be held up until It can
be used as a, cOunter for one In
the weai. Since the allies and
the western Germans must nero"ate. while the eastern Com.....,.isC8 ean proc1&im, the Rus.Ian. are in a better position
tor quick maneuver.
At the same Ume Russia makes
a generous iellture to western
'BerUners by permitting them to
trade off in the eastern zone the
eastern marks which have been
banned by the allies in the western zone.
Repatriation of German war

•

8:30 • .m.
9:)/) a.m.
a.m.
,:tII a,m.
18:110 a,m.

'Spoken Spanish
News. Wolt. Danielson
Listen ...d Learn'
",. Baokshelt
Arter Breakfast Colle<!
1011& .,m. Al'Ound the Town
10:30 a.m. Lillie Known R e lilt lou 8

,:10

rGroups

11110 •. m. fie",s'

II ,II) • .m.
1':00 noqn
LIllO 'P.m.
12:45 ,p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:00 rp.m.
111& p.m.
I t80 p .m.
~:ee p .m.

IIxcul'lllona In Science

Rbythm Rambles

Newl. Minihan

OperaUon UN

Musical Chats

News,

Eastman

"Ust"n and IAam'
Lea,UI ot Women Votel'll
Ileeorded Interlude'

3:01 p,m.
3:15 p.m.
3:20 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:30 p.m.
~: OO p.m.
5:30 p.m.
8:.00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Dinner Hour
Great Ep isodes In Amerlcan

Hlstor.y·
7:30 p .m. Melodically Yours'
7:45 p.m. News'. Habib
8:00 p.m. UN Today
8:1~ p.m. Storl •• Lo Remember

8:30 p.m. MUllc You

W8 n~

9:00 p.m. U. of Chlcalo Roundtable
9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop
10:00 p.m. News, Elliott
l.O:U p.m. SIGN orr

THE EDITOR:
This year the polll~ plJeeI
tor Student Council and PIt"..
Jleation8 have been cbanrett.
The present plan plaus all the
machlnee on the other .de of
the river. The Quadran,l. wW
no longer be used as a JIOHar
place•
t believe the present pJan will
serve to cut down the size of the
vote on elecllon day. Eveh thotlJl\
the machines are to be 'placed at
five acceSlAlble locations I do not
believe tha t all studen ts will take
the opportunity to vote.
Many will plan to vote in between classes but usually at th~
time 1ilere is a great amount of
congestion In the halls. With a
large amount of students wanting
to vote in the SMN ten minute
interval, the polls will be extreme·
1y crowded. If once a student does
not get the opportunity tQ vole
he will probably not return til try
again. It, on the other hand, there
were a poUlng place in lite Quad,
students on this side of the river
would have a better opportunity to
cast their vote.
The lact is that [l sizeable percentage of .students \Ive In the three
men's dormitories on this side of
the river. A polling place here
would provide a further Incentive to vote :l'or those w.ho failed
to do so across the river. One of
the two machines that are to be
placed in Schaffer Hall could be
reassigned to the QuadIllnlle. 11
this were done I believe it would
sizably increase the total election vote.
T')
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAB. Uema are scheduled In &he PreIl4....
OIllIl8, Old Capitol
Thursda" March 24
3:00 p.m.-The University Club.
Tea and Program, Iowa Memorial
Union.
8:00 p.m. - Exhibition Billiard
Expert Chas. Peterson, Lounge,
Union.
Friday, March 25
All day - Vocational Conl6f.
ence - Old Capitol.
Saturday, March 26
All day - Vocational Conference - Old Capitol.
Sunday, March 2'7
7.30 p,m. The University
Club, PrQgram and Refreshments,
Men Invited, Iowa Memorial
Union.
Monday, March 18
8:30 a.m. -10:00 p.m. - Iowa
Press Institute, Old Capitol.

Tuesday, March ze
Iowa Press Insti·
tute, Old CapHol.
Wednesday, MaI'Cb St
4:30 p.m . ......Art Lecture Series,
"Old Masters' Technique," by W.
McCloy. Art Auditorium.
!'hund..,.. March Sl
4:30 p .m. -Women's Recolllitlon Day Program, Macbride Auditorium
7:30 p.m. -The University Club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Union.
FrIday, April 1
8:00 p.m. -"Panacea" -8po11sored by the Student Counel1,
Macbride Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. - University Film
Series, Art Auditorium
8:30 a.m. -

(J'or Informatlon re'~ln. IIa4eI befond UlII .........
raervation, In the office of 'he Prealdent. 014 Ca,UeL)

180

NOTICES
GSNEIAL NOTICES should be tepoalted with $lte oU, e41tar ., TIll
Dally Iowan lq the new...OGm 10 East Oan. NollceJ DlQi be n ..
_tted .,. Z p ... the "a, pr~1n6 flnt pubUca6l0nl the, wiD 1f0'l
." ¥Cepit. b, telephoRe, and IDUBt be TYPED 0& LEGIBLY WIl'l',
TEN &lid SIGNED b, a rellpoDllbl~ pel'lOD.

AMAHA HIJU: AND DINNE,

tor

Iowa MQuntaLneers wl1l be
March 27. Hikers will leave the
Clubhouse by truck. Transportation can be arranged for those destri ng to join the group at Amana.
Reservations of $1.50 must be
pla ced with Marth ~ Ann. Isaac~,
4, phone 118, lly Narch 23.
~ovles of Glacier National Park
will be shown by Reubon. Scharf.

ZOOLOGY
EMDlAll
will
meet March 25, at 4180 p.m. in
room 2011, zoology bulldlnl. Dr.
A.K. Miller of tne ieology ci8Ptrtment will speak on, "The lMt
Sur,e of th Nautllold aephalopo(Is ."

ALL JUNIORWOlIIEN ~e priv·
neied to vote tor the 20 'irk in
their clllll8 they believe q~UQed
for election to Mortar board. lell'
ior women's honor sociel.Y, a~ ~.
junior vote, 4:30 p.m" March 2f,
senate chamb r, Old CapitoL

mm

........ ..... ........ "I.•.•.,.,.,

....,
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ALL CANDIDA~ for Btu·
dent councll, del gll tc-at-lar~, at
student board of publications who
wish to speak at Currier conlset
Elaine Sherman at X317t rllhl
IOW~ C~ A~D CEDAR. RA· away.•
PIDS fl'AMP CLUBB will hold a
joint meeting March 24 at 6:30 PEa MlIfP aD'LEi 00• •
p.m. In the private dining room, will m"t Mllrch 2_ at 7iao p.m.
BSTABIJSHED lise
Iowa Unum. All stamp coUectors in room 16B, armory. Wear R0are Invited.
TC ,reen uniforms. Prospectlv.
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1949
pledt s are Invited.
;
4-1
CQMMnTEE ON RAClA""
i_
...
......w
'\1117 0 .." . . . . . ., " Ita- IInI' .. Ut. . . . f., ,.,••~ ••u.. at •
. . . . . .U............ 11M'. . . . . ..
EQU~ meeting March 24, at FUTUIlI TlACHDI ar. "'"
. . ..... _u ....., ., ,... , ....ftIM .....UNaIIM ................
12130 p.rtI. In the YMCA rooms, vlt d to attend the educatlo~ . .
...... Olt, .........., Ut ... at _ .
Iowa Union. Willlam streul will &ion of the Unlveralty WOIMII
".. at lb'aIl .. .....
i'
4
I.
-----~ak on the Negro problem In a soclatlon conferences, ¥arch ~.,
Baa. . .r "'..IIt_1 ....... DI.., .In
...............__. , ifni., lao I ... PI•• I'r, 0..... •. lut...
America
starting at 1:15 p.m., In Old Capoiaat••• lIuOll ..... ..rrll (l. L...
•
Itol. The speakers will b. franklAIII. •
......., ..............L Ut••• _.I~ ",I., a,th.rl..
r ••1 LOt....
...... . , • .0 •• I .... "." .... , ••" ""!Ie"
400UNG _otu'IlI"'S8It... wilt lin stone. "Oll ror the Ll.l)t" ~"d
,
' ~
I[
• •""'''""'' po T III
Mr~. Eva S. Cohen "Why 'Teich?"
, ~,...
. . .D ~ POlFJIf.u,r.. ...u.a.
metl~ Mar!!h 24 at 7:30 p.m. in
_ _
~ . .I . . . . . . . .~ ......
~•• w~
~l,
chemuttry
bulklln,.
ALL·
cAMPtJI
tomI
room
, .sa eac.'
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ALPHA pm OMEGA annual
.dil)ner dance wlll be April 1, Irom
6:30 p.m. until 12 p.m. in the
Radio Chlld Study Club'
Behind the Scenes of the UN' Spanish .room, D and L 8r1l1. Leo
N"",., Johnson
Cortimiilia and his trio wiU play
lowl Wesleyan
for
the dancIng.
Iowa Union Radio Hour

Tea Time ¥elodles
C/lUdre,.·. Houri
Up To The Minute', Dooley

'" • •
.. And Polling Places

official daily
BULLETIN

WSUI PROGR~M CALENDAR
8:00 8.11\. Mornlnlt Chapel
8:15 • . m• • W8, Kaufman

Tom GIITY
117 So u IJ1 Quad

.. : Dick Dice .. ,

Soviets Ready German 'Slale'

The Governor Appoints a 'Traitor'North Carolina's Gov. Kerr ,Scott was winding up a talk at a dinner on the University
of North Carolina campus. "I want to ma)te
the announcement here' tonight that )"Our next
senator, if your executive committee is willin g, ,is Dr. Fl;ank ' Graham."
Taken completely by surprise, the audience
'roze in astonished silence, ~hen broke into Ib ewildered applause. The appointqnent of Frapk
P. Grabam, famed liberal president of the
University of Norlh. Carolina, tp fill tIte vacancy created by the deatJi o! Sen. J. Melville Broughton, was a comPlete surprise. Not
only to the audience at the dinner.
Undoubtedly, there are ~ny polKlclaJIII
throughout the Dixie sta.t~ who were shocked. North CaroUna's new IOveI'lIOr .... planted.
a "traitor" In their midst.
For Dr. Graham is on record as favoring
anti-poll tax Ijnd anti-lypcj1in, legislation and
the "equal right of qualifie4 Nel1'oes to vote
in both primaries and general elecUon~."
At a tim!;! when the south,rn block of sena~
tors is trylnil to seal lIB I'flnks Dr. Graham
Is injected into their councils. ke may even
unite with "rebel" rebels PI!Pper of J'lorida
and Kefauver of Tennessee to really disrupt
things.
There Is no limit I to lpeaulatlon8 on what
ellect Graham's appearance lp the senate will
have. Time wlll t~ll. At ~e m~m,nt, tl1e
am811ing tiling eonhnl,les to ~ th.t • North
Carolina governo(O appointed all sen,tor a
man who served on the President's commission on civil riihts - who helped draft t4e

union. ~tcps in this qirection can
bll acoo!l)oplished by /Dore mixers,
more and better concert artist,s,
and a grill which is open all day.
Meny proiessors have commellted that Eltudents in 7:30 classes
make lower grades than those In
later sectiQns. Iowa should foll,ow the lead of other universities
in this area and revert to 8 :00
clastes.
No new buildings have been
built for several Years. in contr,ast
with other midwest schools. Io.w a
needs more buildings, smaller classes, and even closer student-instruotor relation~hil!l'
It is a known fact that many of
the core counes give their exams at the sallle time; these exams should pe coordinated and
staggered
advisory
s y is:t em
should be extended to include
full-'time advisers who would
help arrange four-year tentative
schedules, interview studen~ on
llpti,tudes and ability for future
studies and jobs, and counseling
on personal problems, which
would eliminate situations of students studying courses for some
time in which they had little ,a bility.
Iowa shot\ld nave ~ater women's
hours, at least to 11 :00 and 12:00,
as present hours are much too
Short; Minnesota has 12:00 and
2:00 hours.
Student parking areas should be
JargeL', better and more convenient. No student ~hould have to
pay fol' meals not eaten i! he
gives notice of his absence in advance; and a discounted-",ealticket system of university caJeterias, which are also open to the
public should be adopted. In addition, access ought to be given
to board and housing co~ts.
Karl S. Winborn is one who can
work to end these "perennial
gripes" of important problems
which affect all students. A large
turnout at the election and a vote

.
for Winborq will !)lean intelllgent portant is the ability and I!ne,gy
action on our important problems. to carry out the Ideas and plan.
James Smith ning. Such a man is Dick Dice. 1
0-26 Quadran$1e would cer,t ainly Uke to see Dick
Russell Roder on our Student Council; I know
1218 Jewell St. he will do a good job.
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.Church"1 Arrives'iii u.s. for Speaking Tour
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Iwails Action
OJ Cify Council
c ompletion of a roadway
Uwough private property to fi nish
iowa City 's newest street awaits
the qutcome of talkS between >the
city council and SI. Joseph's cem~tery association.
;rhe street, North Dodge court,
will be li ttle more than a blO<jk
lon$. It is located in northaastern
Iowa City 'IlE:l\r North Do d ~e
;treet where it joins the old Solon
road.
Property own ers last December
jeeded a part of their property
to the city in order to get the
street opened This action cOst the
city no money but gave it more
property and the obliga tion ~ f
lpening and widenin g an all'€ady
existing roadway.
Councilmen Jater discovered
thai part of the property the
new street would cross was
owned by st. Joseph's cemetery
usociatioll, which had not beea
a party to the transfer of title.
The cemetery property involved
IS a' triangular plot of ground
about 100 by 150 by 180 feet in
;ize. A r oadway existed through
Ihe cemetery property before the
cemetery aSSOCiation bought it.
Counclbnen weren't awar e any
of ,the ~roperty they proposed to
make into a new street was
owned by the cemetery association.
Both bodlejJ have .~Iscussed a.
sqlution to the problem since
the December acflon. R. P.
WhIte of the Iowa. City ~a,
Estate board recently ~p,Pralsejl
the property for the cQuncil a.p.d
cemetery assocla.t.lon who wall!'
ed to know \.he cost to the city
of Ppenilll the strut.
While set the property value at
$11000. The cost to Iowa City,
however, would only be $425, pecause St. J oseph's has already
paid $575 in assessments against
ihe property f!or improvemC'l'lts,
, ccording to city offici als.

r
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Case May Set New Precedent

Republican

COlmmerceStudents
Eligibility list Cut
For Union Election
The six commerce candidates

f
Iyr
ormer
e 19b'bIte for election to

the Student Union board have
been reduced to five, President
John Tyson said yesterday.
Because of a technicality regarding length of service on the
Union board sub- committee, the
board ruled Aaron J ones, C3, Wi!mette, 111.. ineligible.
Of the other five candidates,
Qne m an and One woman will be
el ected to represent the college
?! commerce on the Student UnIon boar d.
Voting- will be held on March
30 between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m.
In the Iowa Union lobby. the
first floor of University h¥l.
Macbride hall south door, aOd
both ends of Schaeffer hall.
Commerce candidates, all juniors, are Don Hays, Des Moines; Arthur Krebs. Hartley; J eanne LarM
t V
NY Do
/\Qn,
oun
eroon,
. ;
nald Risk, Independence, and J oy
Schnoebelen, Iowa City.

0:rT~Tx~~\RH~st?tEc~'
PELL ETS IN OUCKEN FEED
"THE HENS WILL LAY EGGS

WITH A HAM
FLAVOR!

R. A. Wedig
ClassiIied Mana,er
Brln, a dvertisements in to the
Dally Iowan Business Office,
Basement, East Hall, or phone

Three Iowa City men have bee n
named county judges for the stat ewide essay oontest on Iowa, Coun ty Su.perintendent Frank J. Sn 1der aid yesterday.
They are Jacob A. SWisher, r esearch associate in the stale hi storical society; Robert ;L. Gag e,
secretary of the Iowa City chamber of commerc~, and Paul W
DeCamp, a. sistan!. dty edilor 0 r
the Press- ltizen.
Tb e th ree will j udge all J ohnSOil county entries jn the essay
contest IUJd select II- winner to
compete in the dlstrlet contest
Snider ~ai d.
Only 12 oounty entries hav e
been received so Lar, but the contest is open until April 5, Sn ider point.ed out.
First place winners from eac h
of seven districts will compo te
for the state prize of $300. Othe r
prizes will be awnrded on th e
county and district levels, he said
Judges tor the stole-wide can
test, sponsored by the Iowa De velopment
oommission.
wer e
named yestorday by Rodney Q
Selby, director.
The state judges are Charles E
Dove. district manager of the In
terstate Power company, Dubuque i
Leslie G. Moelier, director of th e
SUI school of journalism, and 0 r
H.W. Reninger, head of the de
part.ment of English and speec h
at Iowa State Teachers college,
Cedar Falls.
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Says Nurse Helpful
In CancerDetection

their ad,
they .~
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Pyramid Servic:ea

Lost: in exohange lenther jacket. 220 S. Clinton
Dial 1l72S
gloves. scarf, and key case, at
Donnelly's SI. Patrick's Da y. General &.nlCM
51
Dial 4111. Reward.
Quick watch r epairing. Wayn~r's
Lost SMurday night: Covert tOl)
Jewelry, 107 E. Washington
coat. Nebraska label. Call BJll
Sewing machine repaln on nU
Swanson 4167.
makes. Minor adjustments and
LOst Monday: small gold Hamilton oillng In your home free.
waf£h between University Hall SInger Sewing Center, 125 S.
and Engineering building. Reward. Dubuque. Phone 2413.
Dial 8-0250.
Portable sewlna machines avanLost: gold cap Sheaffer. Vicinity
able: Sew-gem, New Home, and
East Hall. 'Burbidge, dial 289 l. Domestle.
$1&11.50. We service
aU malta 01 machine.. OK AJ'Notle..
13 P:LJANOE 820 S. Dubuque. Phone
Diamonds at WaynN's. 107 E. 7~17.
Washington.
Photostatic copies 01 diseharge
pape1'll. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque.
You'll be smart to sell un-needed
arti<:les with a Daily Iowan RIT'I"S pick- up.
Balla p, lleht
Want Ad. 10,000 buyers see your
hauling, rubblah.. Phooe 7237.
ad. In most caSI1S, ~()u can find
just the person who wanls your Ashe" rubblah haulIng. Manure
spare articles. Call any day b fore
for sale. Dilll 2887.
5 p.m. and your od will be selling
for you In the next doy's Iowan. ASHES and RubbUb bau11q
Phone &aU.
call today!
2- day typewriter service by f acSECURITY, Advancement, Hleh
tory~tralned r epair man. Me>pay, four weeks vacation a year. dero cleaning process on all stanWork In the job you like. These dud or portable typewriters. On
are the hl,hllghts in the New campua nex t to Veterans' Service
U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force o mce. COCKING'S, 122 Iowa,
career. See M/Sgl O. A. McCllltl.(, phone 2571.
Room 204 Post o Uice.

.
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REAL BUYS IN USED FORDSI
1947 Ford SDL Tudor sedan
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
1940 Ford Tudor SOL
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe
1946 Ford SOL FOI'dlor sedan
1946 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl.)
See them tod&)'
at
BURKETT - RHINEHART
FORD GARAGE

ACHE, DOES IT THROB.
OR. RAtTLE WITH
A N EOjO ?

3 E.

~oUege

Phone 3151

.

Dial 6888
"By the Dam"

~

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

_N~AI)$

..

,

...

~.

_ _

.1I -.w ~ ~

•

•

•

•

Victor Adding Me hln
tor iml1l d'at delivery.

WIKEL

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Penoool

Apartm nt

Phone 8 1051

J24'" E. Colleee

3i

Servie. .

3 Experienced Baby ltte~. Any
v nine. Currier, Ext. 4104.

ized

wosher. ' D.lal

8~()42.

Ladie$ thr -quarter len!rth raccoon coat. Size 14. Dial 8-1042.

You clln use the Wont Ads. Sell
extrn furulture. clothlng. BuY
of children In my home
kly. Diul 3411.
needed equipment for Y9ur wor\!.j
Ishop or hobby. Lo\v co t Want Ads
1 OllS. Mimi Ott' ''Th Peepl 's MiU'ketplace."
.Ballroom <lanc
Dial
2270.
Wurlu.
Youd
Mak them work tor you.
Baby sitting. Dial 2824.
Quality China nd cry tal. Waylaundered.
Curtains
panels
n r·. J wiry, \07 E. We hlrl,stretched, n..t!1es Ironed. Dial lon.
5692 before 9 a.m. or a.tter 8:30
p.m.
New Apartment-slzed wli4her.
Holds four pount'ls t'lry wet,llt.
This column contains many listings
Mann
Appliance, 218 E. Collelc.
of real services at reuonable
cost. Contact the ad,'ertlser you For aal : Motorol combination
are Interested in today.
radio and record player. PerCurtain laundering. Dinl 4291. fect condition. 379l1.
Wanted:

B 1L &: HoweD pooJ-)OtIdlna cJlmera. Very iOod conditiOtl. $50.

Iewing. Dlal 8-0951.

Baby sitlin, arter 4:00 pm. Nt d Dial 9535 cv nlnp.
traDJPOrtaUon. Dial 8-0144.
For dessert. try Mr8. Clnrida homeVenetian blind service. Cleonln"
baked kolach . Prune. IIprlcot.
tapea and corda. Hurd'L nlal or poppy ed liUed, Just 6Sc dol.7302.
II in your order
en delivered.
before noon and it will be dellverFurniture rellnishlng. Dial 2 9it ed the same day. Dial 8-1028 toH .JD Wanled
41 day.

- -

'QtI'1;ere

Shall W.

31

Go

Washing machines. ExceUent conditlon. Dial 3323.
Electrolux Cleaner - s41es ~rvlc~
genuine paru, s~plles: Ccl.n fO;
demonstratJon. H. W. (P e t e)
Zimmerman, 921 Webster Street,
Iowa City. Dial 5585.
Radlos,

appliances.

lamp.

and

,Uta. Electrical wirina, repair-

lng. Radio
repair.
J acksoa
Electric and GUt. Phone 5t811.
Why !lot u e Ful~r bl\l8h.., floor
wax, furniture pollah. Dial 2751.

CLOSE OUT SALE I
Briefcases while they last formerly sold up to $17.50,
NOW JU T $5.00

HOCK,EYE LOAN
111~

Want to

E. Washington

Buy

1111

Highest prices paid. German Mauser Model 98 r ifles. 328 S. Governor. Call 2291.

liS

Quale ana: Radio
Doc's definitions: An archive is
w here Noah kept the bees. "B" Send your voice home : Recording
your voice is lou easier than
stands for you- lrnow-what, at the
ANNEX. Drop in this afternoon. writing leiters, and it's not expensive! ,A full three-minute dlsc is
only 75c. WOODBURN SOUND
After the Show SERVICE. 8 E. College.
···.'·I
..
~
·'·
..
t
Guaranteed repairs tor all make.
: .· ••• A./.
,. ,i- .
I "
~... t . ,
~.,. , ••
Home and Auto r adios. We pick~ .'1 ~..
up and deliver . Sutton Radlo Servlee. 331 E. Mar1oet. Dial 2239.
...N.t ~ ;.. T.~;

IOWA CITY'S FAVORITES

•

~

~ ost

]>o-pular recol'ds this week
according to sales at West's Music
Store were:
I ............ _.. Biue Moon - Edmine
2 ........................................ Sun1lower
3 _._._.. __ Stop 'n' Go - v entura

~,

go to

BARNEY'S

Keep your old typewriter
in gOOd repair Guaranteed workmanship.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
Phone 3474

•

for Downey Flake donuts and delicious waif'les, sandwiches, soups
and short orders.
224 E. Washington Phone 7822

~ st

Poputar Album
Words and Music

WEST'S MUSIC STO~E
14 S. Dubuque

DIal 3213

III

'I 1kI.. Waaled

Locma
For worklea washeS&)'
do your laundry at

to Kansas City. Leavln&
Friday afternoon. Call Glenn
IUDI, clothlnl, jewelr7. etc.
ReUabl. Loa. 108 B. BurJ.iDlliOll Massie, Oedllr RapIds 3-01HO
~$ loaned O!I eaJMnIe Riders

LAUNDROMAT

B

COmplete
Insurance

ServiCe
-

] Ift

1ii Sal.

Car
w

l

See the new
L C Smith Super Speed
Also
All makes and models
of portable typewriters.

raul Helen Bldlo

MlaaeUaneoua

Apartment Slled elec[ric refrlierator; 5-plece chrome breakfast
~t. Dial 3303.

11

G. W. BUXTON Agency

~

'" _..

I

.

Room for Cirl or couple. 0 101
753%.

•

~

30-minute service
24 S. Van ]JureD
Dial &.0281

PNHti ~e

Room, student boy, reasonabJe.
Dial 2492.

,,\;

-.

".

~

,...
','Boy! Feel the breeze!'"

tn>-

WHETSTONE'S

F or Sale : 1934 Master Chev. Good
IT'S YOURS TO RENT
condition. $150. Can be seen at
Do you want to haul a bed 61 5 So. Gilber t S t. days. Daily
stove
- refrigerator - sand Iowan Shop nights.
asnes - f urniture - or one ot a
Buick '4 1 S uper 4 door. In excell- thousand things?
ent condition. Write Box 2 M,
Do it the fast economical way
Daily Iowan.
with "Handy H aul" trailers.
1946 Ford, 8 cylinder super deBy the hour, day or week.
luxe tudor, r adio and heater.
I OWA CITY TRAILER MART
Reasonable. Dial 80660.
141 S. Riverside Drive
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
All makes and models
TIDS WEEK'S SPECIAL
'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195.
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. Linn
Dial 8-1521

TELL ME. SOMETH ING .. .

3S

For men-Sizeabl double room
Thesis and general typing. Experi- with lavatory. 8-0357.
enceo typist. :1249.
Room f r alJlCle man. No amoldnJ.
I$25.00. Cell '1700.
TYPEWRITERS
Stop in and ,
th new Royal WanieCI - to Rea'
15
'poJ1abJ ~. Convenient terms if d 2
or
3
r
oom
to
rent:
Wanted
sired.
0
e
furnished apartment by J une 1.
Dial 89711.
We ~ ir
all m k or ty wl'il rs.

Nex t to City Hall

00

WHeN 'yOu GET A HEAD·

anCl '-ypinq

Wanted: two or thrce people who
can sin, and play western ,ongs.
From DC('orotion Day to Lobor
Day at Lake Okoboji. 1. L. Lawlor,
SHINE WITH THE BEST
Xuto. lor §Ole - U.iMI
II
Arl"\olds Park, Iowa.
OF 'EM
Beautirully preserved 1946 ChrysSaleslady: Full time. Apply in perler Wlndson 4-door. Phone Ext Rogers has the best in shoe-care
son. Judy Shop.
3085 between 6 and 7 pm.
articles to keep you shin in, from Need responsible
fellow or ii r1
J947 Chevrolet Sedan. 407 River- heel to toe. Kiwi, Cavelier and over 20 for Countnin side. See Mr.
dale.
Spicer, Gibbs Dru&. Company.
Esquire polishes are to be had
1949 Red Mercury convertible.
WANTED
Coll 3865. Ask for Bill.
at
Experienced Bookkeeper
1946 Ohevrolet FleeUine Arrow
ROGER'S
R
ITE-WAY
Full or part time.
sedan; 1942 Nash sedan; 1940
Oldsmobile town sedan; 1941 PlyA cross from tbe Strand
FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.
mouth coaeh; 1937 Plymouth seG So. Clinton
dan; 1939 Ford pick- up truck.
Cash, terms. trade, Ekwall Motor
OLD SHOES MADE NEW Founta in Help Wanted
Company, 627 So. Capitol.
Remember your number Good '35 Chevrolet. Dial 7410.
you'll never recognize them
Eve nings only
1940 Ohevrolet. Dial 7785.
BLACK'S SHOE SHOP

$125; 1935 F ord.
- 1936$200.Oldsmobile.
Dial 6559.

..JUST FANCY' A BOILED
HAMEGG" FRIED HAMEGG~
OR A HAM EGG CWlELETTE l

One.half double room for man
ftudent. 222 N. Dubuque. P hO!le
6975 aitl'1" 5 pm.

--

DES MOINES (iP) - An under
standing nurse may be the bes t
friend of a perscn wlth active 0 r
potential cancer, Dr. Andrew H
Woods of Iowa City said yester
day.
Dr. Woods, emeritus professor 0 f
psychiatry at the University 0 f
Iowa, spoke at the closing ses _
sion of the cancer institute fo r
nurses.
The nurse, Dr Woods said, can
deal adequately with the person
who feels he may have cance r
but shrinks from the ~ssible con _
firmation of a doctor's diagnosis
"The greatest obstacle in can
cer research is not so much th e
shortcomings of the medical pro fession, but that people do no t
I .
consu t It soon enough. Canoe r
can be cured in the early stage:,
he said.

LAFF-A-DAY

Bupge Transfet
Dial - 9696 - Dial

.

IGNITION
CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS &: STRATTON
MOTORS

II

Wanted:
le rOOm rna teo Nice
room. CI
in. Dial ~1I12.

Morin,

Wanted: thesis and ceneral
ing. Phone 4351.

D

Xutomoin

II

Far d.fIclent furniture

I1"1Iphln . caD 4998.

$595
$:195
$495
$175

1i00lU Iii Relit

Sm,le room on campllJ for busl·
ness or graduate ,irl 2405.

Typing, ~t~S experience, mlmeD-

)4 E. College
LIncoln-Mercury Dealer
Phone 8-1431

4191

~

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

Prbtifjiq

10W'A CITY MOTORS, Inc.

Pur. u no allow.....e can be made atI4!f
the tint lull....
AdvertiM.menbo In our off~ by 5:00
P.rn. WIll .ppeu in tho nm dJly'. hlu..

Three Local Men
Selected to Judge
EssayCompetition

lOoM AND BOAllD
'rOU EAT HAM AND
GET "T~E COIABINED

E....

I

POINTING OUT THE NEW YORK Sl{YLlNE is Will ton Churchill wllo arrived y~terdllY 011 th e
liner Queen Elizabeth with hIS family . :the wartime prime mini ter of Srltaln Is in this country Cor a.
short lecture tour. Left to right. Capt. Ch~t4pbel" Somes, ChurchlIl's son-In-law; Irs. omes; Church _
Ill , and Mrs. Churchill. Churcbill told 175 reporters and cameramen a board th e ship full-t be Is
Willi ad u..,ra ohould chedl:
vertlMmento In the IlnI 1""'0
gl.ving "whole-llearted support" t.:l the AtlantIc pact.

I

'rOu

Classified Display
One day ... _ ...... 75c per col. inch
1941 Pontiac
Six consecutive days,
per day ... _._ 60c per col. Inch 1948 Frazier Manhattan
One month _._ .. 50c per col. Inch 1947 ~ercury Four- door
1946 Lincoln Sedan
(Ave. 26 insertions)
1946 Ford SDL T\ldor
DEI"INlTION or A WORD: A croup
SPECIALS
of lette... or I)'Inbol. pdntm .. • unit,
and ..,t apart from lho ".,xt unit by 1940 Ford Tudor
while _ceo
1234 Uth street. 3 1938 Buick
words; Smith ole. Co.. 3 word.. Wllalo
counied •• leparale words; ...... E. A. 1938 Ford Tudor
Jon... !I worch. JlJIph"""ted words 1936 Studebaker cpe.
count .. two ..,orcll.

~

Robert H. Lorenz, 418 River
Alonzo DeHaan, Republican
street, promises Iowa City voters candidate for park commissioner
h "good business administration of
.
,
. • ... ~, '
the city parks" if elected park has 11 ved 10 'Iowa cIty for the
~mmiSsioner at Tuesday's elec- past 20 years.
tion.
"I am interested i<n seeing Iowa
Th e retired Iowa City shoe re- City have a more be'autiful and
tailer says that since his retirement fro m the firm of Lorenz
a better equipBrothers he feels
ped park than it
now has," Dehe
has
enough
time
to
give
Haan said yesmost of his atterday in comattention to the
mentlng on his
job of park comcandidacy.
missioner.
For the past
Born and rais16 years, Deed in Iowa City,
Hllan has been
Lorenz was in
forl!man of the
SUI
botanical
the shoe business
for
35
DeHAAN
greenhouses.
years. This is the
He served a
LORENZ
first time he bas four-year apprenticeship in Cedar
sought political office.
Rapids lear.ning t o grow flowers.
Lorenz is seeking the office of
t:;halres A. Beckman whose term He came to SUI after spending
ellpires this year. Beckman is not 11 years as a commercial flo wer
seeking re-election. The office of grower in Cedar Rapids.
~ark commissioner is a non-salT he 48-year-old candidate has
I'
aried one and the term is for
six years.
spent most of h s vacations durThe ca ndidate for park com- ing the past several years travelmissioner was a member of a ing about the country studying
s~ven-m an commission appoi nted the parks of various cities
by the city to administer the af.
1_
•
lairs of the Commun ily building . DeHaan s~ld he spent nls vae~when the city took it over fr om ~Ion -tll~e thiS W~y :because he IS
the American Legi on.
very mteresled 10 the types
He has t wo children, Robert A. of flowers, shrubs and trees a'!ld
Jr., a stude nt at SUI, and Ellen the methods of growing them. tnat
Louise, who is a senior at Uni- other parks and botanical gardens
versity high .
employ.
DeHaan ,has WIOrked with sevLorenz is a past exalted r uler
dt the Elks and is a past presi- eral Christian youth fellowships
dent of Ute L ions club.
du ring the past few years.
MOlJ-T-O-N- TOSPEAK
lIe attended tl1e P ella schools
Andre Mouton of the board of at Pena, Iowa, b efore learning bocommissioners of the port of New tany.
Orleans will speak at this noon 's
DeHaan. a widower, reS'i des at
Rotary club luncheon at Hotel 249 Woolf avenue, and has one
Jefferson on "The P ont of New da uflhter who is attending school
Orlea ns, G a teway to the World." In Minnesota.

TASTE O F BOTH, O R O NE
ccw.PLEM ENTS TI1E FLA'vOR,

Jlo~q and ~IOM;'

REAL BARGAINS
IN USED CARS!

(ify Council Candidates

•

Sa» • UMd (ComJ

For sale. 1938 Studebaker. Over·
For consecutive insertions
One Day ... _____ 6c per word
drl"e, radio, heater, new brakes,
Three days ._ _ _ 100 per word license, seat covers, rubber. $395.
Ext. 2058 after 12:00.
Sis da18 _._" ___.,, l3cl per word
One month _.____ S9c per word

A legal case for whi ch no precedent ]las been cstabliflhed
in. th e I owa co urts, is sch<>d lll d £01' trilll at 9 ;30 a.m . today in
t he J ohllRon co nn t.y d iAtl'i ct COll r t.
..
Petit Juror s a,re sched uled to ap pear at th at ti me to be
selected t o hear the Clou d
IIoppers, i ncorporat (1, Ys. El. lan!1in~ at &he Oxford lI..irRort
liott case, Jud~e J ames P. la/ft April to dlscharg-6 three
passengers.
Gaff.ney said yesterday.
The re~ u lts of the ttial may
The pla inti~ charged the deestablish the legal responsibilities fendants With negligence in lailof an airport owner and operator ing to make the airPQrt saLe for
to the users of ,t he airport, Judge landing an9 taking at!.
Gafiney said.
The plaintiff claimed the de111. a suit Iiled Nov. 1. 1948, fendants had advertised t he airCI'oud Horu>ers. incorporated, a port safe for landing ond taking
Cedar Rapids flying orga n i~tio n , ofr, and were therfore liable for
sougbt judgment agi ns! D.F. El- damages.
liott and W.T. Watson, own~r ard
1:be ile(enllant8 denied tbe
operator. respec tively, of the Ox- . oha(ges of .t he plalnti(t, and
ford airport, for $5.466.22.
claimed tbe Oxford airport was
'11he plaintiff claimed. a. 194'7
a. 'private field and ' h~ nevet'
Stinson airplane, piloted by R.
J
'been open to the public. and
,
H. Hunter, was damaced In
&herefore, the pla.lntlff landed
his plane there at his own risk.
J ohn D. ~ndall and Richard
:Park Commissioner F . Nalette OJ: Cedar Rapids are
attorneys for the plaintiff. Edward F . Lj.lcas and D.C. NlOlan are
attorn eys for the defendants.
J udge Gatfiney said yesterday
(This is the eighth in a series of stories on the Republican and no case of this kind has ever
I
Democratic candidates [or city oWces in the March 28 city general come before the Iowa courts. The
election.)
Jutcome of the trial may be used
as a basis for other sui Is a! a
similar nature.

Democratic

Xwo. ICii

WANT AD RATES

~.,
ps.

CLEAN clothes make the man'
When your clothes are fresh and clean,
you feel better, work better, look better,
COD Cleaners give you f ast careful . . .
vice and low prices.
toda7.
Start clean. stay clean eVery da7'wUb

c.n

Careful al terations
an'd repair., tool

DIal ••33

I·Day

COD CLUNERS

s.mc.

)01 S. CQpItol

Phone 3223

f.
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Mom and Pop Coach Youthful Trackman

Organizations Plan Picketing
Delegates to Peace Meeting

t' •

GOP Head Attacks

pl<
( i~
in~

I

in
ca
15
th

Rack·.rEm Up
World Billiard Champ
To Appear Here
English will ,be the lesson for
tonight - but English as applied
to the cu baU with Charlie Peterson , thc WIOrld's fancy shot
billiard champion, at the end of
the cue.
'fonight a t 8 p.m . in the Iowa
Union main lounge, Peterson will
display his repertOire o.f trlck
sljots and instruction and supplement them with his witty soliloquies.
.j\clm.lsslon will be free to stu·
dents and tC> ~e pneral public.
Peterson, reoogn-ized as dean of
intercollegiabe billiards, wrote a
book "Six Fundamental's Of ChampionshLp Billiard FoI1tn" IIIPPl'O'Ved by; world billiard champions
Willie H()ppe, Erwin Rudolph, and
the Billiard Association of America.

Record of'Pr·esent
Democratic Council

Iowa City's newest sll"eet is an
example c·f Democratic inefficiency, Ciiy GOP Chairman William
L Meardon told about 200 per•ons at Ihe GOP raltY last night.
He described Ihe street as be·
ing "way. up Dodge street' where
jt is not going to 'b ear a great
deal of iraffic,
He added that because the
&treet was laid out across a corner of the St. Joseph's cemetery,
it will cost I{)wa Cily $1,000 just
(or {X)ndemnati(}n of the cemetery
property alone.
The party chairma.n .&led
that while it Is true the present council bas reduced taxes,
this same council has had In·
come that no ()ther council baa
ever had before.
The gas tax, the liquor tax,
and the revenue from ,parking meters were cited by Meardon as
examples.
Speaking in the Community
building, Meardon said a new
snow rem"Over was bought for $1,940 on Dec. 22, 11}47. It was only
out for a few minutes during the
worst winler Iowa City has seen
in several years, he added.
OalJlng this campaign a "cam·
paign of Issues" and not of per.
sonalities, Meardon cited the
purchase of 264 new parkJng
meters by the present eUy
council as costing the taxpayer more money.
He roferred anyone interested
io records which show that 150
parking melers purchased Iby a
Republican council originally cost
less and are cheaper to maintain
than the ones purchased by the
present council.

(Dally Iowan Phol. by Clolo Wllo,)

IF DAVEY DOESN'T WIN THE BABY RACE at the All-Campus carnival on Aprll 9, it w()n'~ be 'he
fault of hi, "mom" and "pOp." Mr. and Mrs. David Day are helping their ll-month·old IOn ,et an
edre on ~e other elrM eonteatants by plenty of rigorous training. A t()rmer SUI ,ridder, Day' ,lves
some helpful poln~n to young Dave, while Mrs. Day plays referee.

Music Critic Says -

Rhyfh~
Sparks (oncert
•

- Of Varsity Band

*

* *

By DONALD );lEY

Music on the rhIYthmical side
sparked the spring concert of the
SUI varjsty band in the north
music hall last night, and it was
greeted by a capacity audience.
The program, oonducted by
Arnold L, Oehisen, started with
the jubilant "Allerro Maestoso"
from Handel's "Water Music."

: - - - _ I y IENNETT CElr----WILE I

AlullW Stugg was one of the

tantly alert by

~uddl'n ly

popping

game was in progt·cl;.s. One
a rtr I" 11 0011 he tllJ'lIeci to a
[ourth-hll"illg "lIiJ \VIto blld pla.yI'd th o rol of Jllllllan tackling

. ....."

11

dummy in p,·adicc a ll SeaSQll,
but had failed to grt into a single .ganl!', and demanded:
"You, Carlmell- What would
you do if we had possession of
the ball, one minute to play, the
score nothing-lo-nothlng, and we
had only four yards to go for a
touchdown ?"
"Gee, coaCh," stammered the
SUbstitute, " I'd slide down to ""'''......''''1"".,-# ::..::~~,.~~~:::
the end of the bench, so I could

•

•

•

In the hill-billy di9trict of eastern Arkansas, a student
county school was promoted with due ceremony from the
term io the third. "Wasn't sure I'd make It," he confessed
teacher. "Fact is I was so plumb nervous last night I could
ihave."

of the
second
to the
hardly

Copyril!hl. 11149. by Bennett Cerf. Diatrlbuled by Kina Fealure. Syndicate.

* * *

There were some technical imperfections in thc band's rendItion of this, but thc general
effect was not harmed.
"Komm, Susscv Tod," a chorale
by Johann S. Bach, was the only
number on the program that presented a sombre mood. In this,
the band proved itself to be moderately well balanced. At times,
the trumpels were 100 loud, and
the wood~winds weak, yet, the
difficulty of blending such music
into an organ-like effect is great.
The most interesting number
seemed to be the "Seoond Suite
in F Major," of lIolst. The pulsating ")\iarcb" and the descriptive "Song of the Blacksmith"
from this composition werc mosll
enjoyable.
Synoopatcd rhythm was dominate throughout lhe entire second
half or the concert. Best liked by
the audience was "Cachucha,"
from the suite "In Malaga" by
Curzon, and the last number lisl~
ed, "Ampat'ito Roes," a Spanish
march by Texidor.
As an encore, the band played
the ever popular "Begin the Beguine", a Cole Porter tune arranged by the band's conductor,
Arnold L. Oehlsen.
SWISS TO BUY ENGINES
BERN, SWITZERLAND (IP) The Swiss parliament approved
the purchase of 100 British Vam·
pire jet engines yesterday by
vote of 90 to six. The Communisls
provided the only oppOsition.

Preliminaries Start '
Today for Hanch~~,:'
Oratorical Contest· .
At least 15 SUI 6tude~ts will
speak tn the preliminaries of the
annual Hancher Oratorical conlest tonight at 7 in 2Z1-A Sch~~f
[er hall
Sponsored Ib-y SUI President
Virgil M. Hancher, the cOIlt)!st
will consist of speeches of '1,200
to 1,500 words 'On any si~ific~ht
subject.
Contest finals will 'be held April 7 at 8 pm. in Old ' <;apjtol.
Siudents spoiling iiI1 the preliminaries are Geo!'gianna, Ed·
wards, A4, Richmond, Id.; Robert
Jeffrey, A3, Iowa City; Harlan
Hockeniberg. A4, Des Moin~S; ! Gil.
bert Pearlman, A2, Des Moines;
Ann Thornberry, M, Kansas · City, M'O.; Reid Digges, A2, .Iowa
City.
Benjamin Crane, A2, V't'PCf
Montclair, N.J.; John Dullin, A3,
La Grande, Ore.; Ge()l1ge McBurn·
ey, A.3, Council BluMs;
John
Kleis, AS, Waukesha, Wis.; Mary
Louise Annebcrg, A2, Carrol; Bob
Schmelzlee, A4, Ohicago, ' Ill.; Ri·
chard SbN>pshire, A3, Des Moines;
Donald Montgomery, A4, Oelwein,
and Leon Doris1n, A4, Marshalltown.

The PEARL

..

cd "Dans" and' "Dilinnes" for tne
crawling event by yesterday, Miss
Dean said.
Crawling is the rule, she added,
any eager babies who get up
and walk will' be· disqualified.
Babies who will take part are:
Kathryn Leslie,
9 months,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
C. Leslie, 903 Flnlablne park; Gary
Wells, 11 months, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pay: Robert Wells, 3 Hawkeye village; Susan Kay COUCh,
10 months, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl Couch, 405 Riverdale
Katheryn. Louise W()odke,
10
months, daughter ()f Mr. and. Mrs.
Hilton W. Woodke, H2 Westlawn
perk; IRlchard Karl Wahl, 9
months, son of Mr, and Mrs. John
S. Wahl, &19 Flnldblne park; Mary
Elouise Anders()n,
10 months,
daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Anderson, 618 Finkbine park.
[)avid Day, 110 months, son of
Mr. aoo Mrs. David W. Day, 141
Ri'Verside perk; Cynthia Lee Myers, 11 months, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Earl M. Myets, HJ2 Stadlum park; Jimm)'l Shepherd, 1,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Shepherd, 202 West Park road.
!Parents may. 8tlll register children for the race by calling Miss
Dean at 9641, she sald.

I" C"PITOl RECORDI NG)

MILO ANO HAVE A GRAND

••• and you'll know I

FLA~OR,

TOO
I'VE KNOWN
THAT FOR YEARS, ~TS'.

CAM."

THATS WHY
, ARE MY FAVOR'T~
CIGARETTE!

Sam Donahue's n w waxin~ is a real ss>mething. Yesl It', '
smooth, ifs swingy, it's something terrific for a fast LiDdy - or
what.do.you-do? Inll1usic, Sam knows tbat whether you d.nce
it fast or slow - you'Jl want it smooth, And when it cOllles to
cigarettes, Sam himself wants a cool, slIlooth,slIloking ci"
arette. That's why Sam says, "Camels suit my 'T-Zone' co. 'T.
Camels are th e mildest cigarette I've ever smoked-.nd they
taste great, too !"
'

4-Iow MIL1> can a cigareHe be? ,'.
Smoke CAMELS for 30 DAYS
-and you'lilenow'

~

Try Ymot. lad I... che... "' yoo

noc COI!vi.ced duc, Cam.t. a •• th. mild ... d,a.lI ... you •••r .moked,
"'.'11 ,1M packql widl '"I ullulld yme'. aad we _Ill .eIuad I .. full
JlUrdI ... price, pi.. potI.... (II, ....) a. }. a.,..olda Tobllml C-,.."
It.

" ' -...1... Word! CaroU ...

I

.'

check the quality
chec~ the style

-

.' .
..

,

.

"

of EWERS M~'s Shoes
., . .

FLORSHEIM
: ' ICROS~Y. SQU~RE '
PORTAGE

TAYLOR-MADE
The largest stock of menls shoes in IQwa '

City. Be sure to visit Ewers men/s shoe ,department before you buy.

..

I':)

- EWERS MEN'S STORE .(

I':)

: 01

~

Drug Shop
109 South Dubuque St.

28 South CliDtoll

@@)@®@)@®®@@®@)®@)@@~@~~@~a~~

STORE HOURS: DoUy 9:30 to 5:30 -

Saturday 9:30 to 1130

Tel U41

.

..
,

,

,

~

etters

%fo./o'l~

,

•.

E. ·O. M.

CLEARANCE

SALE
'.

SlX:O}lD FLOOR Faahlon

c.. - .'

A amao aaaortment of long, qinner and lonnal
dr..... in crePf and taffeta. Color. in whito,
br;w~. and postel .hade•. SiM. 9 10 42.

red:

".\

t'OlMEaLY SOLD AT .;... 1: •. ;:., ................ ... ........... NOW

lOGO
•

'.

DRESSfS

From our college &hop • • . ~ clearanc& of Junior
dr.... in tia8~ faiDe, taffeta. and crepe

Size. 9 ·to 15 . , .perfect party dreaaea lor .pring,
I'D.DaLY

u.e5 &0 2II.911) ........ _......

n .. M

.WM ' .. .. . ' . .

.... .. . ....

NOW

.' ,

C·OATS

.'

5.00 c. 10.00

,.
\ .

In a recent coast·to·coast test of bundreds of men and wom~1i
who smoked only Camels for 30 days-an .ver"e of one to .
two packs a day - noted throat specialists, after lIl.king weekly ·
examinations, reported

Five amart all wool wiDter coats with warm lntedlnlnq
of th.m fur bimm.d and two plain,
SiJleI are ·11• .13, 16%, 18% and 22'1.1' how at haU ¢oa.

NOT ONE SINGLI CASI O' 'MlO.' ~
IRRITATION DUI TO IMOXING -

t'OUD:aLY 61.'5 &0 ...9; ...................._......."..... , NOW

thr..

25.00 .. a,.oo

PItaM do

PRICES

lor

COSJ
.moke lhern. If. at ID1 lime, YOli

thf'

'fhr

check the price

BELOW

. H-~~-fXJd r;...."t..l

[8]

181

WAY

~

T

®.

e

Hear Sam Donahue playing

I LEARNED
FROM THE 3O-I)\Y TEST
THAT CAMELS A~ REALLY

HER~AN

"EXCELLENTI"

CAPITOL· SATURDAY .

tr_

~'@>@)@)@)@)@)@)@)®®@)®®I':)

We are Agent for ' MARCELLE
COSMETICS ~. ,legant preparations free of substances causing
allergies - moderately priced while we fill your PRESCRIPTION ask us about these Cosmetics - Come to a Friendly 1':) ,
Pharmacy -

,

Francia Newton

-Lt

dIIit.

WOODY

v

•

DOt _

approftJe

.~cIaClD9"

•,•

..
Cll

.... an ......

*fND OF MONJH

r

Quld.

Edward S. Rose an-

+low' Smooth carl aSw'i"8 9Jn8 he, ?

RICH, FULL

trom 8" to midnight
In the ~aln I~unge of the
Union, Jim Barrett, QuadrlJllle
social chairman, uld yesterda1.~
Tickets for the semi • to~
dance will go on sale A~rU 1 iit
the offlces of Hillcrel!t, the
rRDIle and South Qlladrancle, ~
residents. lit any ticket. remlbi,'
non·residents may 'purch8le tbIIn,
Barrett said.
.. :, ,'
Fitty woiiten studeh~
Westlawn and Madison' Court WIU
be guests at an informal '
from 8 to 10:30 tomorrow n!flat
in the QuadranaIe loun,e, Blr. ,
rett said.
.1 ,

,N ine 'baIbies will <
b e craw ling
toward the finish line in the Baby
race at tbe AlI·Campus Carnival
on April 9, Chairman Lucie Dean
sai'Cl yesterday.
~arents of five girls and four
boys bad registered their diaper-

delegates begun arriving
y~tet·day fo/" a tbree·day "wot·lt! peace" confer-enee as protest
groups planned picketing lind prayet· by massed I housands.
Patriotic, civie and veteL'ans' organizations said prayer will
dominate their demonstration ' "prayer that liberation will
come soon for the Russian·cnslaved millions."

I

Wo()dy
his
tra will pIa,. for ' the Trl.1>ortil

.. ~

NEW YOHK (AP) - Foreign

The "world peace" conference,
to open tomorrow night at the
Waldorf·Astoria hobel, has been
descr~bed by Secretary of state
Dean Acheson as "a sounding
board for Communist propaganda." State department officials
also have descdbed it as a Mosoow move to oppose the nor~h
Atlantic security pact and further other Soviet aims.
The confierence is sponsored by
the National Council of the Arts,
Sciences and Professions. Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard astronomer
and chainman of the council, says
the c{)nference is Independent politically, and will !be conducted in
the "democratic tradition."
C.echoslovak deleptes were.
t.he nl'Bt to arrive yesterday
from abroad. The four-member
delep.tion claimed It had been
cUaeriminated againM b~ause
Ita vllIitors' permits were UmUed tC> seven days.
The dele~tion' spokesman, in
a prepared statement, sai'Cl the
members "think we shall be able
to prove that what is called in
this country 'the iron curtain'
does not divide the worki."
Several sl<lgans have been prepared tor the pr{)test demonstration. Jos~h M. Calderon, Brooklyn attorney and chairman of the
'iaid
coordinating comm1btee,
some of them will be: .
"Communists are not welcome
here. We d<m't wanl you. Gel
out."
Calderon said "It III time we
took the lnUia.tlve awa.y from
Stalin and his CommunisUi
here."
Plans provide for refugces to
carry crepe-covered flags of their
countries which are now behind
the iron curtain. Pickets al5() arrang.ed to carry the Star of
David, the Crucifix, pictures of
Cardinal Mindszcnty, Archibishop
Stepinac, Jan Masaryk, and Protestant ministers imprisoned in
Bulgaria.

Nine Su.J Crawlers~j..-: Woody"Herman to Pia, at Tri-Dorm Oint. ~'i
In Spring .Tram'inn ~erman a~d ~Ch~,. :
For Big Baby Race
da~~
~i1
8
I",.

